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T is to be ol;served, that' the, c~osen of God can never change
their state, cQnsiden~d as 'standing in the love Qf the Fafher, and ,
chosen in union with the ~on; nor can they, in that view, be
brought into any state, but the Ham~ in'which they wei'e ilnmovea_
bly comrj!ete from everlasting, aceordillg t,<;> th~ eounscl of the EterIial'mind: " The fcll'owship of the lI))'stery, which from the,begin~
niRg of the world 'b,ath been bid in God." . But respecting their
personal sittlaLion, knowledge, dispositio11, and enjoyment, '~ Old
tbings are past away; behold, aU ,things' are become new." In
God, no Ct1angf" can be concerning them, i'rom eternity to elicrpity' ;
but UpOIl themselves, in regeneration, there ,is a"V~ry. manifest and
powerful cbange ; whereby(tbey are b,rougl!t mto a s,tate as different
to wbat,they were in !)efore, as light is.rl'Ol1l darkness, life frpm
,death; h,eav'en .from hell, or dw'elling in GC?fl from dwdling in the
wicked one.. ". But now in. Christ .Jesus" ye who sometimes 'were
far off, are made nigh by tbe blood of'Cbrist."
They b,ecome childreN of the livin,g, God: as it, is. \'xrit,ten" ',~ In
the place where i,t was saiJ unto tbClU, Ye are no't my people; ,tlwre
shall,they be called, The childr~n' of the' livJIig God. And it is
evident, this change is produced in the new birth'; or by beinO"
, born of God; ,"vhich,is the SctlllG thing as believing that J~sus is tlJ~
Christ; for Paul says, " Ye are all the cbildren,ofGod, by faitb in
Christ Jesus." Anti it is the same ,Spirit by which we are born
again, tha~ bears wit~e~s of our sonship: "The HIli ri.t its~lf bv~reth
witness ,WIth our spmt, that we are the clnklren pf GocJ." FbI',
notwithstanding, God's elect were chrlurcll 'of God, in the an bent'
counsels of immutable perfectioQ, 'dwelling in the eternal bowm of
the infinite Jeho.vah, prior to the, incarmttionof the Son of God.•
" Forasmuch as the childr.:en,are parta~er.s ,of flesh and blood" h~
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'-also himself,lil,ewise;took part of the samE1," pdor to their receiv ing tl1e ,Spirit; ", And because ye are so[)s, God bath sent forth
, the Spirit of his Son into yotir hearts, crying, Abba" ,Father." And
~hildren of the promise many ages befQl:e themselves were born ;
" Now we, brethren, as Isaac'w2.s, are the children ofprornise (yet
'this relatioT;l could'not be manifest'in liS, till the Father was pleasea
to reveal his first-0orn to us, and in us; '30 as we, might dweH ill
him, and he in lIS,' 'therefore, though God, before the foundation
of tbe world, "predestinated
unto the adoption or children, by
JesUii Christ, to himself,'? w~ were not brought into the enjoyment
of this adoption, till it pleased God' to scud ,tli~ Spirit of his Son
into 0:ur hearts; whic'h was in conseqllence'of his baving sent fortl~
his Son, made of a woman; in the fulnes's of the time ~ "That we:
might recei ve the adoption of son~;,
"
' '.
.',
'They art mac1e free from sin; being )l0 'lqnger ,under its 'COIl'demnation, or subject to its dominion. "As for our transgressions,
thou shalt JWrge 'them away." For through faith in Christ; tbey
are enabled to trbst'in the virtue of nis blood for rerllission of sins;
whereby the conscience is 'delivcl"ed from g-nilt l and f'rom the wrath
\'
and eurse que'to sin: the fears of death and judgn'ieni..,hell and the
wrath'lto ebnw, ar(\ balli,shcd from the mind. "Re that heareth
HI);' 'yord, and bel'ievctll on, him that -scut me, hath'everlasting life,
.ltlU shad not come into condempatioo." And faith worketh by
love :, therefore, every nevl'-born babe in Chribt, enjoys so mlleh of
,the love of God; as to obtain a complete yictOlY O\'CI: all sin: for
this is thc motto whieh every child ofGod perpetually wears, "MORE
THA~ C()NQl(EIWP.., THROUGH HIM ThAT LOVED us."
Mistake not.
what I sav;. I do not say, they obtain a total extil'pation of sin,
but an absolute victqry oyer it; so as it sbaH no more have the
dorriinion over them; to eternity. The, Apostle Paul was very
sensible of tbe existence of ::>ifl, \and cOl1-Jplainul of 'j,t as a malignant
,·r borderer, at the ~ame time, as' hetriurllphed victoriouslY' over it.
" I tbank God, through Jesus Christ our Lol'd."
.
They beeomf: pobsessors of all spiritual -blessings. For"being
children ,of God, gives, thelll a :r;ight to all the blessings, pGrtaining
to his family; and being rCH:llcd fro,m tbe power of sin"aH the oblltacles are removed, which might llat~ll'a\ly hinder I them (rom receiv'ing t.hose ble~s;lJgs. There is nothing 'now to obstruct the
communication? since the bOS9111 ·:Jf thp Father is. ;;~bundantly
pregnant ofal1riches of gra~, IQ bestow upon his little, mH~S ; and h~
, says to them, one and all, ,~' Open thy [rlouth wi(!c, and I will f1'1I it,"
Aild' that this should be bis invariable good; plc-usure, the' argument
5s very cogl;l1t ; " He tbat srare~l not his own 'Son, bult deJ.i:\>~ered
him up for us aJj~ how shall he not with him also freely give us a.ll
things." :rherefol:e it is positively affirmed, th;~t he actually has
extended his blessings to hiS saints; in the.highcf>t degree, "Blessed
be the God and· Fatber of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hnth blessed
us with all spiritual blessings in hcaH~nly p,!aeQs in ~hrist.'; And
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the Son of G.o1cl, tbr~ugh' ,whom
blessings. flow:, ti~dqr the'
,character of wlsdom, expresses tbe utmost readmesg, to cOlnmuni_
~ cate the riches. of his glory to his beloved children. ',' I lead ,in the
way, of righteousness, in the midst of the paths of j,u\1gmcnt. That
I may cause those that love me to inherit substance; and I will
fill their treaslues." He is kno\vn to all the church, by the excellent characters 'of personal perfection, all~l bounteous commu- ,
njcation. "For the Lord Goll'is a sun and shield: th(~ Lord will
give grace and glory: no good thing will he w:th-ilOld from them
, tbat walk uprightly.'" Tbis., therefore, must extend to every soul
that is born again; for tlle flew. miture .tl.Jey now possess" is a
, lleavenly nature, therefore it must be an tip l'i gh.t ,nature, and con-,_
s,equeotly dm,s produge upright walking. ,', And to him that Ordereth ,his conversation- ari~ht.will T shew the salvation of God.""
God hath given to them ~hevictory; even that faith which overcometh the world: ,at1d where ~here, is victory, there will bp posses_
sion. "He that oveJ;cometh shalbnherit all things." For, to be
born of God,and to,bdieve' that Jesus 'is the'Christ, is one an'd the
same thing; and to such om: L6t~ 'has given' the !Jl1omise, ",He
t.hat believeth' on m~" as tIle, SC'I'ipttl~0 bath s~id, out of ~is*.~elly
shall flow nvers uf hVll1@' water." , . "
. ,.
.
In regeneration they' become, heirs 'of' God," 'Not 'by ,any. new
grant, or deed of settlement in the co~msel 'of G6cl'i for in his
im~utabJe purpose, the ~ingdom ~all appointed for, and given to
Chn~t; and, by 'an irrever~bJe conveyance, :secured to Eroma.nuel
. and his childl'en;from before the foundation of the world. But in
theil' bGiqg- born of God, there is an open manifestation ,at' their
}-d,a.tion and beirsbip: They noW' lea~l, the. tr~~ impnl't. of the
anCient records, and are enableu to pleaa 'their tItle, " ThIS God
is our GaeL" They being nO~,. ,actually brought into ,the family,
of which. the Most :High bath said,' ',' At the ~am~ time, saitl;t the
l~ord /' WIll I be the God of all the, fa\mJies of IsrZlc1 ana they 'shall be
. my people." A.s it is written, " That toe Gentiks ~hould be
fellow-heirs, and of the sapJe body, and par~akers of his promise in
Cprist, by the GospeL'" And again, " If)e be Christ's" \hen arc
ye Abdtham's seed, and h~irsaccording to the promis~:', This'ill
no mean in,heritance, for it is God himself who is their portion,.
their property, their possession. ~'And jf children" then h,e.irli;
heirs of Goel, ana j.oint heirs' with Christ. An~ if a ~on, then an
heir of G~d through ChrIst." , And t!IUS, be~ng hei1'S ~f G?d, ,they 'f
have an mcontestable, right to a~llhe blesslOgs, excellenCieS, ,perfections, glories, and' feJicities~ 'that cl well in God;' or that can
possibly shine forth from him, so. as to ~e manif.est~~d tq, or erJjoyed by create~ b~ings" to ,et~rnity. "The L~rd ~h~,u be unto
~hee an evorlastll1g hght, and thy God thy glory.'
Not to possess
the Divine attributes, as God himself p05sesses th~m, Or to be,wl~at
God is: (far be such an im<1-gination from, our hearts)) ,but as a.
peculi~.r favourite ,.of h~ Majesty ,'-9I th~ <;lueen b.eI5~if,' enj~ys the
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kil~,g as her own property apd delight': not becoming ,the sa:ll'le

b~mgas h~,i.s; b~tpD~ses~i?$all Ilis .roy.,al favo~l's, his ,person,
bls,exce.lle~cles, hl5 l~ve, hIS' couns~J, hIs fiches, .his honours, and
all the 'oroufi)cnts' a"nd objects' of IIis delight ;with,~hat~~ever he
can possibly b'cstov/upon her, to be cc;mduciveto fier happiness;
all are at !Jcr ,option &lId comtnand; without,reserve cQmmuni\ated,
with aU t,he pow'ers Of his,. so 1I I. ThllS, the inn,niteJehovah is th?
. Go{:l,,~ the Fath9f ~ tlfe 'portioli, and the'inheritanceo'f his 'sail1ts ;- in '
~)!' ~iseternal·a.ttii\bq-~es, il~e~able' g;lories; a~ld: incor~celvabje PCI::fectLOns. As God lnth sald, " I will dwell In them, and ~valk'm
, the!n ;' and I wil~ be thei~ GoeL aod theysb~U be iny peopre.~~
i'
Thus\hej stapd 'intitl~d .to all thegiory,and felicity that created
le~s~ricecan possibly be embellished· with, or po~sess~d df,
th~t.
,the Divine' Essence :·can. pds~ibly cqlbmuriicate to created,heings.
" Ahd tHey 'shall see his {ace; and his riame shall be ill. their ,fOr~~·.
heads." "
'
PROSTRATES.

....

or

"R.ELIGIOUS CH~'RACTER O,F CROMWELL,"SUBMITTED FOR INVESTIGATION, FR'OM. fiIS ORAL AND. EPISTOLARY: cORlmsPoNDENCIES.
. ."
f~ .
i'
'

THE;

"

Muc~ ha'v~ p'eeq sai<f,and writ~~~ab<mt' Oli~~r Ci'omwell~ by
various description"of.char;tcters. HiB sincerity has,. beep <]ueston6d,
/ his' enemies have repr~sented all his preteQsions to religion as 'll
disguise' to his wjcked~ess'; il1deed" ~t: has been a~serted, over and
over again, that the whole of his deUleallqr'consisted ip overstrained',
,:dissimulation;and profou,ned 'hypocrisy. : In a word~ that' he w'ore
'. a complete mask, 'Le,wI!~g hi~ political cbaracter" totally aside,
let US/investigate the inan "and as Il?uch as possible>! turn hUll inside·
,'OUt, an"d by ?c'cupying a little porti?n of thePrges ?f ;;be Gospel
Magazme, we may, he able, a:; fJir ·as our llll:lIted .Judgment will
~er!U;it, to ascertain,'1Va,sCron;w~J1'an hYP?!'Ti;te? Wa.s ~ei<i;t.
fan;;itlc I Or was h~ to be charactensed :l,S a S111c'ere Cbnst!an?
This investigation is o,£:no 'trivial j~riport.-let.us meet it· with 'a
becoIT}ing ,fortitude, nor fear' the issue.,
, . , ." ,
Aftert a~thlontic dqcuments·<).r~ given fro~1 historical researches,'
then let tlfe suffrage's of the'able pens, who ~rite from time, to time
in the (;pspel Motga;;:jue-, giy y their d~cided 'opinion of this,extra..
o\'dinary character.
.
~'-.'
' \
It is )mtper to notice; that tb~ first year'Of Cromwi;J1's manbood
w~'re spept inadis501ute CQur~e of- life ofdrinking and, gam,in~,
He.',vas"seot tc>',Linco'ln'$ I,ml td study Comtnori Law, where,he 'b~_
came a dbyauchee. In a letter to it. 'cousin
~is" dated Ely, 02. tobe,r '13th, 16.3'9~ he has the f()llow,lng expressIOns: "You know
what my manner of life·hath been.!' 0;,1 lived in and'loved dark_
ness,and hatedi,the light '; I was a ch.ief, 'the chief ofsinncrs
'This is true.! I,hate~'go,dliness,'yetGod had mercy on me," Th~
f()llowiIJ~(letteI', was transq:ibed ftom t:~e'l:ecords of the ,British
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Uf»eurn, and _will ~hew that religion ma.de up a great part of
Crmmvell's character:
, .
" Mr. Stotie, Amongst the catalogue of those good w6~-ks which
your fellow-citizens and ol,lr countrymen have done, ·tllll1 will not
be reckoned for ,the le/ist that they bav~ provided for' the feeding'
of souls: building of hospitals provid(~s for men:s bodies, tb builli
material temple& is judged a work of picty,' but they tha,t procure·
spiritual f09c1, they that build up, spiritual temples, th.cy, are, tI~t1l
men truly charitable, tr,Uly pious. :Such a work as thu. ~vas your
ercctin{J' the Lecture in our country, in the which you placed Dr.'
W ellcs~ a fnan of aoodness, and industr~', and ability, to do good
,
"",
J
I
l'
. I
every way: not short of any 1 know in Ellglam ; aIll 1 am per, snaded tf13t since his coming, the Lord by him bath wJ'ol1gh~ mqc!l •
good amongst {,Is. It only remains, now., that he who first moyed
you to this, put you forward to the cOlltjnua'nc~ thel'cof, it was
the Lord, and therefore to him lift we up ()ur hearts that he lVould.
perfectii. And surely, Mr. Storie, 'it were a piteous thing to seea:
l~cture faU. in the hands of so many ahle and g;odly men as I am
.pel'st1ade~ the founders of this are, ilH these tinles wherein we see
th9.Y arc' wppressed with too much baste, ,1Iid violence by fh~. ~ne•.
mies of Gael:, and his truth., far be iUhat so much guilt should stick
to' yom' handSl, who l,ive in city so renowned .for the Clear sbi;ning'
light of tbe Gospel: You: know, Mr. ,storie, to withdraw the pay is
to let fall the Lecture: For '''ho goeth to warfare at his own cost? .I '
beset"ch you, therefore,ih the bowels of Christ.Jesus, put it forward,
and let the good man hare his pay. The souls .of God's childlien
~ill bless you for it; and so shall I, and ever rest your loving friend
tn the Lord,
.
OLIVEll CROMWELL."
'rhe import~nce of this letter. to Crom\\'ell's character, will ex~ )
cuse the length'of it, especially as it is an original.
Tpe follO'l)'ing extracts from some of Oliver's letters will, perhaps, better than any thing else, jJlustrqte this part nf his, character.
" Truly l1Q poot -creature hath more caW:iCl to put forth himself ill
the cause of .his God, than T. 1 have had plentiful wag-cs before":
hal!d ;, and I a'm sure 1 shaH never earn the least rpi~e, The Lord
accept me in his, Son, and give me to walk in the light, as he is in
the light. He it is that enlighteneth Ollr blackness, our darkness.
I dare not say; he hideth his face (ram me; be gi veth me to see
light in his light: one beam in a dark place bath exccedi~O' much'
refreshment iri· i~ ; . hlessed be his mime for 'shini ng upon soodark il.
healt, as mine." This was written in 1 638.---;-1n a letter to the
J~ord 'Vhartol1, dated Sep. ~, I €i48; we have the followi~g passages.
" ,I beseech the Lord make us sensible of this grea.t mercy here
'[the victory over the Scots IIl1lder pu~e Hamilton,'! Sl'If.>posej which 'n
~utely waS much more. than
* the house !'lxpresseth. 1·
trust * ~ '*' ~ .*'the '~'oodness .of our God, time an~ opportunity to
speak of It WIth you fape to {ace. When. we 1.11unk of our God
what are we ?-Oh! his mercy to the whole society of saints, <les~
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pised,' jeered, saints. Let them -mo~k on•. YvGald we WCl'CYflll.
sa!lJt~.; ~he best o( us are (God knowrs)-})'oorweaK'saints, J:ctsalOts; if not sheep, yet lambs, and must be fed... ,We ·11uve dally
pread .aJ1d slJal! hav.c it, in spite of all enemies. l'here's ellol1'gb ill
our Father\,
house , and he dil'penseth
'
,.,. it as our eves * '* be kind
t.hen.. we can ~* il:- '* we for hiln. I think tht'Onoh
these< ol1tw,lrd •
0
Jlle~cIes (as we call them) f,\itl1, paticncc, love, \Jope, all are exercIsed 'and ped'eGted, yea Christ fQrmed, and grows to a perfect'
~liln 'iyit~Ji'n us. I know not how" well to distinguish; the djff~r~mce
\~s, only 1ll the subject; to a worldly man they are outward; to a
•
5al11~-, c~ristian; but I dispute o,ot. My-, Lord, I rejoicyin your
partIcular mercy. I hope that is so to you; if so it shalll10t hurt'
you, nor, mak0 you 'plot or shift for the young baron to ~1ak'e him
great. ,You will' say he is God's to dispose of, aucl'guideifor;and
there you will leave him."
I
In a letter to the Govl1rnor of the Castle of Edinpurgh,dated
Sep. 9, 1650, he thus writes:" We have said in our papei's;with
lvqat-bearts and hpon what,accol1!lt we.canH:i; (into Scotland) and
the Lord hath neardr us, thoug-h you would not, upon as solemn' an
<~ppeal as any ~xperience can rpul:alIeI. Atllt altbough they [.the
SCOb.) seem to comfort them~elves with, bcingthe sons of Jacob,
from whom (they say) God hath 'hld his face for a, time, yet it's no
wonder, when the Lord hath lift up his hand so eminently against
a family, as he hath done so often against this, [the Stuart] and men
,~ wiJInot see his hand, if fhe Lord hiqe,his face from such, puttir:g;
them to shame, both for it anti, their hatred at his people, as it is
~his day: When they purely trust to the sword of the Spirit, ,vbich
IS the \,y ord of God, which is powerful to bring do~v!1 strong holds,
.. ,and every imagil~ation that exalt~itself, which alone is able to square
and fit the stones for the new Jerusalem; then, and not bef(jre, and
"llY that means, and no other, shall ,Jerusalem (which is to be the
praise of the 'whole cana) the city 'b~ the Lord bc' built, the' Sion pf
the Holy One of I s r a e L " , "
The .governor in his reply, telling Cromwell ,the Scots ministers
said, "th~t they had 'IIOt so learned Christ as to bang the equity
of their cause upon events;" he re-assumed his pen on' the same
su~ject, an~ writes a~ follows: ",ll~ an,swer -to the witness of ~od
upon Qur,501ellJl1 appeal, you say,' you have 110t so lea,med Chnst"
to ~ang the equity of YOUI' cause upon events. \;Y e could 'wish
blindness hath not been upon your eyes to ~ll "those marvellous
dispensations, 'which God hath, wrought lately. in Engl~nd. But
did not you ~olemrily .appeal and 'pray? Did not we do so too?
And ourrht not you and'we to thin~ with fear and trembling of the
hand ol\he great' God in t~is rnig~ty and straI)g:e appearance 'Of'
his: .but .can' slightly call it an event. Were nO,tboth YOLlt'sand
our expectations 'renewed frol)1 ti,me to time, ,whilst we waited upon
God/:to see whicH\hy he would lnanifest himself uponour appteals?
And shall we, after 'all these our prayers; fastings, tears, expectations,
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s()le~~ ~ppeals;' call. th~se ~a;~ 'events'?: ,Th,e Lord

p}ty

y'o~.;l

,~. <Surely w~ fear, because It hath beel} a lJleryIful and' graclOu~J1e-',
liverallc(~ to us. I beseech you in ,th~ bowels ,of Christ, search

after th~ mihd of the tord in i(towards you, and we, !!hall help'you
by our pra,)'er!l~ that YO~l my fihd it out; for 'yet (if we know our
hearts ~t all) our bowels do in ChrisyJeslls yearnaftel' the godly in'
Scot-land."
. '
"
: '
,""
.J f
Bishop Burnet tells lis, " that when Cromwell \vas in the greatest straight~ an(i perplexities, just 'before the battle at Dunbar, ,be'
Caneel llis o,fficers to a day:of.seeking th.e LortL' .. He. lov~d ,to talk 1,\, '
mucb' of tljat matter all hJ,S ltfe long afterwards. He Said he felt,
such an enlargement of Heart i'n prayer, and ,such quict\ upon It',
that be bade all about him take beal't. 'fOI"Got! had certainly ..heard·'
\, 'them, ancl , would a'p'De~r for tile,m. "Afteriprayer they w'alk~d'ia"
t\,le.£arl 'of Ro:<borobg.b'g··garilcns that lay linder the'hill; and by':,
'prospe,ctive glasses tbey 'discerilcd a great Inotion in t,he Scottish:
i camp .. UpOll \yhi'ch 'Con'lVlfell said;, Gor'1s,delh.,:crihg .,them into i
o~r hands ;', ~heYi:ire CP~tlng do~yn ,t? llS.",' The event was com- .,
formable to hIS expectatlOh.
'
~"'"
" .~;;
White!ock, who well kn,ew the ma'n; writes 'its
~" Fwm
the Council of StC}t<'l, Cl'omwell ant! ,his son Ire~cm,w~nthome with
mt;: to' supper,
th6y were' very cheerflLl, alJd~eell1ed eX'tl'~!nel'y \yell ipleased~'; we discpursed together till, t\yeIve o'clOCK at nigh~J anJ,the:f told me wonderful oi)senratiops':bf Gqd's Piol.
'I ,vi(\en:Ce, 'in the afbirs of the Wil.r, and in .tbe b~sine.'1s of the. army's'
comilig' to Londo'h;' ana seizing tbe members of the h'ouse,'lill alL "y
which were. miraculolls p:;),ssages,i:
' , " . ' , '; f ' . " , "
Il? his letter to tbe Governo'r of Edinburgh Cas~le, .dated Sep,t., 9,
'
" ' tj1r InIDlstem..
,.
I" Ii,i $sng
y"
lan cl are snpporte,d ,' an'a
1'65,0,'i'.'h e says,
have . liberty to 'preach the V01pa~'1:hotlgh Ilot, torl,lil, nor"'under
'pr~te,nce t?~reof to ~ertQp\rh~civJlp.olY~r, otdebase it'a~'t~~y
please.. No ·nian haLl been troubled m f.llgland qr Ireland fQr
pteachi,ng the"G'osp(~'l, 110r' bas any iJiinister been molested in Scotland since the coming of the army' hither, Tbe speaking truth
bcoq,m<f~ t~e miJ;]isters,of 'Cb,rist. , When niinisters Pf(i~~pd, to &
g'lorious reformation, and .la y the' fou ndatiofl there.of ~n g~ttinK to
tbemselves woddJy power, ~na s;an ',m:J.ke wprl'dly mixtu,'res to lfc-,
compJish ,the salnC, such as .their ']tlte ag,reemcnt wich,tbeir l{inO',
"an
d. !lopes b I'
h
. ,'r-.n1I1_y 'k-now, ~ba,t the
b
mu to' ean'Y' o'n
,t '
en' cl C:~lgn,
Sion promisee and hop~d for will .Ddt be built \,vitb such untempered
• \mortar"\~;
,'!'
'/'
,
,)
"
,; f'
'r ,',.
\;'1>
In reply 1'.0, toe -S~6ttish 1'!1i1jisters-sn,yi'ng, " t,hey had jlJ.st c<\-Use ,
to. regn~t;' that inen of. ci viI: employmepts sbould ris',lrp tbecaJling
alld ~rnpJoyment of the m'inistr~I' ;'" ·heasks, ",A);e vou t)1olib1ed .,
,t.ha,t C~ris~ is pr~aclmd.? "l,~ preach(Il~, ind~si ~e'i n.yo"ur fllr~ction,'?t
,Dotlr It, sca!\dabzc. tb,~ refO!'Uled kn'!ts, "flrrd ~c~da,nd 111 :parqcula,r 'r
;- ,-. ,Is it again,st 'the .Covenant? Awp.y with H~e coyen,mt jf tbis be so.
I thoug-ht ~he Covenant a,lld thc'.,'secbuld Imve'bee1uvilling-,.that any "
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sI~J~ljld ~peak go?d of the D?,me o~ Christ; ,if not: it i~_n? ?ovenant
Qf God s approvlIlg, nor of the kll'k's you mentIon, Insomuch the
spouse of Christ. W~Jt're do you find in Scripture a ground to
warrant such an assertipn, thSit prooching is include~ in your
function? Though- an approbation frelm' men hath ordei' in it,
and may do well, yet he th'lt hath not a better \yarrant than that,
• ~}ath none at ,all. I hope he that, ascended up' 011 high may give
bis gifts to whorn be plea;;e ; ,and if those gifts be the 'seal of mission,
~e not envious, tho~Jgh Eldad and Meda,d prophecy.--Indeed you
prr through the mistake of the Scriptures; approbation is an act
of conveniency in respect of order, not of necessity to give faculty
to vreach the Gospel. ¥ our pretendep fear, le'st error should
'step in, is like the m1;lO tHat would keep an the wine out of the'
ountry, lest 'men should be (hunk.. It wottld be found an uJliust
and unwise jealousy; to deny a Jnp.n the liberty be hath by nature,
upon a suppo~ition .he may abuse it: wben he ,cloth. abuse it, judge,
If a man speak fqolishly, Y,e suf1er,bim gladly, because ye are wis~ ;
if erroneously, the trut!J more appears by your con vi~tion ;r stop
sueh a man's mouth with sound words, that ·cannot be gain-said;
if blasphemously, or, to the disturbance of the public p~ace, let
the civil magistrate punish hirn; if truly, rejoice in the truth.
And if you will call our speakings together, since we came intq
Scotland; to prqvoke one aU9ther to love and good works, to faith,
\ in oUr Lord Jesus Christ, aml, repentance from dead work, to
charity and love towards you, :to pray ami, mourn for you, and for
tlle bitter returns to, and incrcd ulity of our professions of love to
you, of the truth of which we ,have made our solemn and humble
, a.ppeals to the Lord our God, whicq he b~tb beard and born witQcs$
, to; if these, things be. scandalolls to the kirk,. an,d against the
covenant, because done by' m·en of civil callings, we· rejPice in
them·, notwithstanding wlnt you say."
, •
Tbese most interesting documents will 'be continued in a few·
:succeeding Numbers.
I

THE DEATI-T,' RESURRECTION, AND ETERNAL LIFE,OF·"CHRIST.
6,

I, lIm he tIHlt'!iveth, and ~vas dead, and behold 1, am alive for evermore!'

death of Christ supposcth his incarnation, and living as a
man in the world. "'The \oVord was m;:tde flesh, and dwelt among
us." This has a re5pect to the Soechinah, or the'Divine presence;
toat was a fire, enf,;ompassed with a cloud, which was above tl-J@
ark in the' first temple: Christ'~ Divinity was clouded ,with his
humanity; the form of Gmt, with the form of a servant: "He
took upon him our natnre.", He was a partaker of flesh and blood.
Thus he became a substantial Mediator between God and man,
that so he might be a Mediator of reconciliation. Row he was conc:eived, born, and Jived ,in tbe world, the Evangelists fully relate.
His death was vicarious: he died in the room and :otead of si~l1ers,
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not indeed of all, but of his own sheep~ The Socinians:<iilow th"at
he died'forou!" good, though not in our room; but this rl.aces the
death· of the. martyrs and of Christ on the same footing.; '. But the
Scripture is plain, "He came to give his life a ransom for many."
H Christ hath re'deemed us from the curse of the law, being;rmlC!~
a curlie "for us: he was made sin for us, and died, the ju,;t fm' the
unjust." Thcr~ was a rea:] imputation of the sins of the elect unto
Christ, and a real translatiol~ of the' pt~nishn1ellt due to us upon
him. "Surely he bath borue our griefs, and, carried Oilr sorrows;
yet.we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and af1ficted. But
he was wounded for ollr transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement ,of our peace was upon him, and witb
his stripes wc are healed. All we, like $h~ep, havc9'0ne <1stray :.'
,we have tumed every o,ne- to his own ,vay; and the Lord hath laid'
on-him the iniquity of 1I~ all."-This wa3 typified by the sacrifices
under the la~, on the head Of which the oil'erer laid his hand ,. typically transferring' tpc sin upon the beast; which' was reallyaccomplished in, that true s::tc)'ifice of Christ, who gave himself for us,
" an offering and sacrifice to God for a sWeet smelling favour."
His su{f(~rings and death were mqst exquisite: "God spared not
his own Son:" In the death of Christ there was a complication of
deaths; they murdered his reputation, execrating him/as a bias..
phemer against God, and, a traitol' against the government; placing
. him between two malefactors, if he had been the greatest of the
three. They murdered his body, and tliat in a most cruel manner:
the wrath of God fell upon his soul, the first drops of which maue
}Jim cry out, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful." His enemies
sb,ewed no pity; but gave him vinegar to drink: he got judgment
WIthout mercy from God: even the sun was' darkened, that be
might not have the' light of it, because it is pleasant to the eyes. '
His snfferings and dcath were satisfactory, and that fully. .By his
one sacrifice; he hath for ever. perfected them that are sanctified.
He was Lord of his own life; he voluntal'ily laid it down, and that
upon a compact bet,vixt the Father and him. Being God, the
fulness of the Godhead 'dwelling in, him, the ftllness of merit cannot
be doubted; for so his sufferings were of infinite value, to which
nothing can be added. He was God, ami purchased the church
with bis own blood.' There was a prQpor,tioll -between the sins of
the elect 'and the snffei'ings of' Christ: sin is an infinite ev,il, his
sufFerings were of infinit<;l value. His Dei~y stamped an infinite
value on his sufferings; and in this respect they do more than
equal all the possible suacrings.of all creatures together; for what
. ,
would they all be to God dying?
As to his l:csurrection, and the life to which he was restored.
The text says, "Bebold, I·am alive." Had he laid still in the
gl'ave as dead, all the hopes of believers had died with him; but
behold, we have David's comfort: "his soul was not left in l~ell,
No. Il.-:- VOL. VU.
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neither"did he see corruption. Here consider, that God raised up
Christ. ".Him God hath raised up, bfl,ving loased the pains of
u?ath; bel:ause it.was not f'ossiblc that.he shpuld 'be ~lOlden of it."
1 here Was the wel,ght of al the elect's sms lymg on IlIIp as a gravestone:,: .This was ,rolled away, and he was raised up by the ex'ceediog greatness of ,God's )Jower. By this power, also, the
}<'athcr declared him to be his Son, 'jndeed; and tbat. he was fully
satis6ed for the debt Christ ,undertook to pay. Therefore? though
Christ lfilJlself'could have rolled away the stone, yet an nog,el, God's
'Qfficer, is S,ellt to do it, to open the prison door; thereby'del;-Iaring,
~hat the JUdge bad no mOl'e to exact of him, that the debt was
(:ompletely paid. \Ybere he now)ives. It is in hcav~n, the better
c~untry, wbich we had forfeited by sin, but where we still w,ouJd
fam be. Forty days after his resurreetiorr, he ascended into heavell.
As a public person he died, and,as such be ascended There the
forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an High Pr{cst for
ever, after the' order of Melchisedec. He is ,set ,down on the
Father's' throne, and' i& at his .rip;ht hand, Having offered his
bl?ody sacrifice, he is now gone into the holiest of all, and there
will cO(ltinuc till the restitution of all things.. For \vhat he lives.
he apostle tells us, that it is t<;> make intercession fOl' us; and he
hImself says, it is "td prepare a place for us in his Father's house,
,where there are many mall$ions. He wcnt ihGre to take investment
of heaven fer us, and he lives to ke~p possession. He lives there'
, as tb~ v advoc::~te of the. saints; who have continual business at the
court ·of. heaven, 'yet, have no skill to manage it; "but," ~ays
Paul," Cbrist is entered tpere to appear in the presence ,of God'
for. us." This is said 'in allusion to a cllstom among confederated
states ~md princes, who have their ag,ents, who, LlPO~ all pccasions,
appear in the' presence of the pri·ncc in behalf of those thev.rep:esent, and for whom they negotiate, to take up any 'emergent
',dIfferences, or manage whatever business may he put ill~i? their
hands.-We now go on, '
. .
,
To the eternity of tbig life: The man Cbrist lives for evenIlore.
Amen.' Says Paul, ",He ever Iivetb," and that as. God-man. The
saints call1lot oLlt-live their advocate; nay, thro,ugh eternity they
shall behold his glorious face. He wil\'never lay aside OUi' natUl'e.
Be is now' for e\'er put of the rc~ch of death. He dieth 110 mOl'e;
deatl~ hath no more d~i:nion over him. Joseph's breth\'cn, w~en
they'saw their father 'was cleac.1, were io a great fear, lest Joseph
should avenge the wrong they bad Jone him. No such fcar needs
the believer have. Jesl!ls lives for ever, to .be the eternal bond of'
the saints et,'rnal communi?n, with· God. For, seeing we can
neither come to God by ourselves, nor by ourselves' abide in com.munion wioh him, it is neeef;sary, that as we -come to God by .
Christ, so by him also must wc' abide with God 'for ever. The
members must receive influences and glory from .their Hcad, to
whom they shaJJremain for ,ev~runited. He lives for evel:, to be
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their pr:ophet, fO'r the Lamb is the light of the }J~w Jeru~akm, and
IJe will be their'Priestfor ever; be continueth for ever, baving an
unchangeable priestbood. He will eternally repr~sent his ow!l
sacrifice as the foundation of om: eternal glory; and as for hIS
kingdom, it is an everlasting kingdotn, that 'shall not be destroy€d.-Let us
"
,
,
Attbnd to his Mediator'iar sovereignty, He hath the keys of hell .
and death. He bath all ,power ov~r the present and future worlds. '
Hell and death are terrible to the believer,; but Christ holds the
keys of both. ,He went down to the grave, opened the door, and
brought the keys away, with him.", None go to hell but whom be
send~ there, and consequently the keys of heaveh are in his hand;
whicli ill here a15d understood. He has" all power in heaven and
earth." Of this, Jos.eph's exaltation in Egypt was a type. And
these k~ys am the purchas~ of His blood; " Because he humbled
himself, and became obedient unto death, e,ren the death of the
Cro~s. 'Vherefore G,od also ,hath higbly exalted 'him, amI given
h.im a name, whicb 'is above every name."
,
Now, these things, the. death, J:esurrectio\l, life. and power'of
Jesus, may be considered three ways, in order to improve them
for cOhsola~i6n to the saints. 'As 'patterns 'and examples.' ] t is the
ordinary way of distressed persons, to copclude there is no sorrow
like their sorrow; and if, ye can satisfyingly answer that, ordinary;
qu~stion of theirs, 'Vas there ever any in .my case that got safely
Gut of it ?, yOll'wil1 do much, ~c;> 'allay their grief, and raise their I
llOpeg. Tbuswe find the apostle improving the sufferings and
gl9ry of Christ; "For consider him," says he, "tbat endured
$uch contradictions of sinners against himself, lest ye be weary, and
faint" in' yoU\" minds.", Yea, Jesus himself, says, ," To him that
oyercomefh will I grant to sit with me on my throne, even as I also
'overcame, and am set' down with my Father on hi,s throne." As
pledg'es, assuring the saints of what they wish for. Thus the
apostle improves the feliUrrection of Cbrist, to assure believers 'they
shan not lie ever consuming in a grave, b'llt shall .be raised up to
,glory. Christ say's he is risen from the uead, the first-fruits of those
that slept'; and Jesus tells us, that his Iif~ is a pledge of ours:
" Because I live, ye shall live also."·,As containiXi'g in them
sufficient salves for all their sores. Thus are these the magazine
of the saint's eonsolation, his wounds 'are the clefts of the' rock,
wherein the poor creatl!lre may safely hide itself. ' Only br'uise the
~pices, pour out the ointment, consider them in their nature and
effects, and assuredly they will ~cnd forth a pleasant im~lI, sufficient
to revive and comfort a fainting soul'.
QUERY."
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A few thoughts 011 Revelation iii. 20.· by ,any of your valuabl.
Correspondents, will be esteemed a favour by )70ur'li
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A P1LCRIM BRQUGHT .TO THE TEST.

MR. EbITOR, .

' . .

Sm, III two ~un,lbers of your Mag.azine, for 1811, I perceive a
piece adc.lressed to me, written by APil'Trim. I can assure you
tbat I do not,take ,up my pen,to replY'witb,any degree of pleasure,
nor can I enter spiritedly into'-the busiIJess, nor should I iJa\'e
thougllt it worth my while t9 have troubled you 'with one line, had
I not been prevailed upon by others.' However, my reluctance
dQes not arise from the least shadow ofa conviction tbat A Pilgrim's' .
views a~'e right; for they appear to me not only to be incongrUO\lll
but mischievous in their natUl'e. But my reluctance. arises purely
from the ,spirit and teJ~per of the author, which breathes so p.ro~
fusely through the ~hole epis~le. What I have done to merit A
Pilgrim's ailger, 'is recorded in a late publication called" the Per, • feet ,Law of :Liberty ; or the Glory' of God revealed in the Gospel: '
. I will just insert that part connecte~,w,ith the husiness in hand, and
then, I will proceed to take a short view of A Pilgrjm's ideas.
, " 5thly. This Law is' called the LaM of tlte husband, which bath.
d9minion over a man as/long as he liveth; as it is written " Know
ye not, brethren, (for I speak to.tbem",that know the Law) how
that the Law hath dominion over a man as long as he li~'eth, &c."
l~om. v'ii.' 1. 6. The design of the Apostle in this connection, is
to shew that the Law,is in full force agajnst the sinner;as long' as
the sinner is alive to its claims; but when the s·inner is killed to
. the La~v., theL'.lw has 110' more ;Luthority over him; bence, io verse
4. 'Qe observes, "·\Vherefore my brethren,' ye als'o are become
. dead to the L~wby {he body of Christ; that ye should be married
to anod,er, even to him who is raised fl'{:ill the d;;ad, that we should
bring forth fruit unto God." T,hus the union being ,disso,IV'ed 'by
the death of one of the parties, viz. the sinner, (for it is not the
,Law that dies, but th~ sinner that diesunder tIfe Law) and being
made free from the Law he is at libert.y to be married unto another;
even ~esus, who j~ ~.olll and l~awgiver.
,
That it is the sinner, and not the la!v which dies, appears clear
from the whole' c01we.:tion; .,for' when. tIle .'ApOstle begins the
figure, he observes, " Know ye no't, brethren, (for I speak to the~
t.hat know the Jaw~ how that the law bath dominion over it man
as long as he livetb, not as long as it (the law).liveth, but as' lon~
as' he (the man) Iiveth!" But, say y'ou, Does, not the Apostle in
verse n. say, but 'now we,are de:ivered from the Law ,t/~at beiI,lg dead
wherein we were held? l,lnd does it not from he~ce appear that the
law ,is de~d ?' to whid1 1 reply, that the ',,!wrgin reads," We being
dead to that wherein we were held," and this appears to me to be
the pure" sense of the Apostle; and 6f course it periectly agrees
with wlJat hath already been said, viz, that the sinner is become
, dead to the
by the body of Christ, and married to a~other,
even JesUs.
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Some have made a distinction between the hus,baild and the law
of the husband, and cdnsider sin to be the hu:;band, and suppose
that the sinner is bound by the law to sin, as an husband; so that
when the husband (si.n) dies, the sinner is made free from the law'
by which he was u~ited, or bound to sin; but if sin be the husb~nd,
it must be either a lawful or ail unlawful hushand ; and since the'
sinner and sin are bound toge~her by the law, as m,an and zv?fc, it
follows of bourse, that sin is'' a lawful husband,' and then, all its
claims musJ be lawful;\.nor can I see upon this ground, flow .the
sinner can be obedient, to the lawfulhushand, ,but by fulfiHing the
lust of the flesh, and the desires of the mind, Eph. ii. 3. so that fot
, a sinner to obey sin, and yield his members as illstruments of unrighteousness to 'sin, must be true obedience to the law; which
would be dreadful to suppose; nevertheless, dreadful as it appears,
this must be the case, if sin oe the sinner's lawful ht,lsband; for
the sinner is bounl;! by' the law to ohey the husband; and nothing
but the works of the flesh can be obedience to sin. If this princi.ple
be admitted, it follows that auulttry, ,fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness, idolatry" witchcraft, hatred, variance,' emulatiQIls,
wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, enyyings, murders, drunkenlJess~
revellings, and such like (Gal. v. 19<-21.) are tl'ue, and lawful
obedience; and)f so, I am at a loss to 'know what is unlawfulbr
contrary to the ·law. I can scarcely·believe but a spiritual mind,
upon due inspection, wi.lI spUrJ1 from them such fi selitiment,.as
being' contrary to the truth and pre~naf1t with mischicf. But at
the same time, 1 think a proper distincti'on may be made between
the flllsband and the law of the husban'd; and that by th~ husband
the great God is intended, as revealed in the covellant of works, in'
the rehitiorrship that s~lbsists between him and. his rational creatlllres,
??lerely assl1ch '; without any consideration of him being a covenant
God and Father in Christ Jesus, but as the God of nature, uj)oa
the ground of the 01<,1 c~venant; anu here we may justly say, that
all his rational creatures, merely ·as such, are bound to ~~m by the .
. law, and bound to obey him in thought, wOI'd, and deed, or be
s~)ltenced to co.ndemnation 'fo!: their (~is'obedience. No~ does ,this
vIew qf the slloJect appear to contradict, but rather to harmonize
with the langua'ge of Jcbovah, when speaking of the new cQvenant;
as it is written, " Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I
will m"ke a l1e\V covenant with tbe house of Israel and \-"ith the
house of Jildah; not accordIng to tIJe covenant that I made with
their fatHers, in the day that I took them by the hand, to brilla'
them out pf the land of Egypt; (which, my. co~·enaq.t, they bnlJ,e~
although I was an husband, unto th~m, saith the Lord;) but this
shall.Le the. covenant that I will make with the house of Israel·
after those d~ys, saith the Lord, I will put' m~'law i'n their inward
parts, and writ~ it in their, hearts; and will beftheir God, and they I
shall be .my people; and they shall teach no rhore every man his .
. . neigbbour, ande\~ery man his brother, saying, l<now'the Lord; for
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th~ysi]an all KPbwU:e'; from the·.Ieastof tl.iem to the greatest of
them, '~a,ith theLord'; fOl' I wi.ll forO'ive their iniqllity, and I will
remembet their sin no mare:" Jer. x~xi. 31-34. Heb. viii, 7-13.
'. Now according to this statemimt, it nppearSthat although Jebo~'ah
<', revea,led himself.in the charttcter of an fl1lsband, under the covenant
.of wOI;1'5 (,:er. '32.) it ,"'a~ an husband that cO~11d, not, in ,the ...ery
na1pre of things" forgive. the iniquity, nOl' pass'by the siilS of' his
, wife; for the s.ame la~ ,that binds theohe to obey, bind,dhe other
in strict: jl}stice, to punish for disobedierl.,ce'; s6 . that, if .,iniquity is
to 'bepilrdoned, <tndsins are to be renlcmbel"ed no P101'e, a'new
covenant tmtst be' revealed, fLrid Jeh6va~ must appear in ",{ pew
re1atiOl1$,hip, ~n which he can be both a: jl1st God and a Sayiour.
Something0~this nature is 'strongly hinted at in Hosca ii. 16.
" And jot shaH beat that day, saith the Lord,·that thou shalt ,'call
me 1shz, and,shalt caI,l me no ITJOre Bqali," . In \fhat'day ?--;The
G.ospd day!, when the ncw c'ovenan,t is broken open to the .ll?inci
of ~he silluer', and its blessing-s nlade nianifest to the conscience:
",In ,that day thot1 shil]t,calrme Islzi, a lo~ing, hus/;;mrl, or, m,y
loving hushand; andsball cn.1I me1no more Baaff," which significs,
. an J~usbanrl too, but tben it sigqifies CL lordly'imperioushusband ;
and this latter,is the chal;actei' that Jehovah 'must appear in, ul1dcr
,.the covenant'of works, and mercy is nbt'pl:omisedon that ground';
but in the IJ,eW covenaT!t he .is'. CL sweet, Iov,inri, srn-pardoniilghusbal'Jd; but as j6ng as, the sinner 'stands before God'upoo the grO!!,IlU
of'th~ old coveriant, and' as long as the o'ld' cuveliant relationshi t> '
subsisd b6tween thelu, .Jehovah must appear as a,lordly imperious
husband;, and the sinner is bound by thc'lmv of the husband to obey
in all' poiuts, or be 'cxposedto his righteou'! frowns; 'and,. every
fresh. {bpJay tbatJehovah'makes of' himself in ,the covellant of
works, prOduces, 'in hi's. wife, tert'OJ',aud guilt; not onesmiIe from
his countenance, not O\lC kiss bf his 'lips, nor one ,vord of conSo.
,1aticltJ, c,tn be given upon the.ground oftbls union.
vVh'el)t~ver the husband speaks in po\ver, it is/in terrible majesty;.
for thelJwife,js always Sili,nil1g', aild so~,col1ies sHort of his glory'.
" Tberefore,saith the 'Lord;! \viH be untp. them as, a lion as a
Jeop,ard by the way will I observp them;. I wiJi' meet' them as a
• beaithat is bereaved, of her whelps, <l.nd will rend th~ caul of
tlleir heart, nnd there'will I devour tbelri like a lion." Hosea~iii~
·70S; Whe:nthe Lqrd thus 3\?pe:us"h,is voice is trem~ndo~s; the
sinilcr .quakes fot: fellr, and dreads hIS approach; but H1 vain does
he atterirpt to hid,s.. himseif fi-b'l1J him; " For' his eyes are I upon the
ways 6'f tTI<I;9;aud lle seeth,allliisgCfings; 'thel:e is ilO darkness nor
°s'badoi· ofdeat!l", 11Vhere,tiJe ,Ivo;:kers of il'liquity may hid'e tbepselves'" Job xJ<xiv 21, '22. "~cc And a Gl)dat hand, saj.th: the Lord,
an'd nbt a G<;id afar "oif?', Can any hidehinlself In se<;:r.et places that
I sHall not see hi-tn il". saitb the Lord; "Do not I fill heaven and
earth?" saith tlie Lc)td. Jet: xxiii,23', 24:'i Glad wmlld. the· sinner
I b~to siilk.into llothibg; but whate-vet he seeks for,. it is all in vaili;
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for Jehovah is a, God of holiness, and his power is infin'ite; and
though in this relation$hip he appears awfully severe, his' severity
is 'strictly just; his v.el;)" nature is all holiness, .and therefore, must of
necessity, spurn §in from his presence j nor can any unclean thing
enter into his awful presence, and li\'e.
",
'
A ~limpse of his Majesty and glory (separate from Christ), will
produce in the conscience a whole troop of fears, and the more the
sinner views of hi3 Majesty and power~ th~ works of his ha~ds, and.
, the wonders be performs, the greater 'IS Ins alanll; for he IS led to
t"conclude that the' whole of, this is point blank agains't him, and is
ready to sax, "WlleJi I heard, my belly trembled, my'lips guivered
at the voice; rottenness entered into ,my bones, and r'trembled in '
myself. II'ab. iii. 6.
I,have often thought that those who arc in the habit of enforcing
dutJ~s upon the Christian, upon the ground of the relationship that
subSists befwee,en God and his rational creatures, have lost sight of
that infinitely higher relationship th:lt subsists between God and his
people', <;In the ground, of the covenant 'Of grace. For instance, I
have frequently heard, it obsen'ed that, the law q!works must be
the believer's perfect rule of life, as long as God is God, iind they
are his creatures ;' and to me it appears that d!is would be' strictly
true, if Qhristians stood inoo higher relationship to the gre(lt God
than that of his rational' creatures; for. this must, in, the very' nature \
of things, necessarily be. But, wheu we cORsidcr that the old co~e- .
nant is dissolved and done away, and that believers are united to rhe
Lord in the bond of a neW aud an everlasting covenant; which can
never be done away ~ it strikes me, very forcibly, that obedienc~
mU&t be reguired upon the ground 'of this new covenant and this
relationship ;"and that the nel\> covenant mU,st contain a sufficient
rule of obedience too; henee we real! of the o'bedicnce,of faith,
and that the law is 'n0t of faith. Christians should be addressed,
not, nlerely as rational cre,at!1res, but, as new creatures in Christ
.Jesus; not mcrely as s\~'r\iants, but as sQ'ns; not aS'slaves,and the
seed of the bond-woman,'but' as the seed of the free-woman jas
lleirs of God; and joint-heirs, with .Jesus Christ; yea:: as' kirigs. and
, priests ,,unto God; as the spouse of Christ (in the 1?est sense) his
queen, his love, his undefiled, his portion and th~ lot pf his i\lheri~- •
ance; as life of his life; bone of hi~ bone; !.lady of hia body; am!
flesh of his flesh; as it is writtell, " 'Vllerdore thpu art no more
a seTVallt" but a sou; and 'if a son, then 'an heir of God thl'Otlgh
Chr,ist. Gal. iv.7. "There is neither ·.Jew nor Greek, there is
'neither"bond nor free, there is neither male 'nor 'female; for ye
are all one in Christ Jesus; and if ye be Christ's" then are ye
Abraham's seed, and heirs ,according to ~hc pro\llis,e." Gal. iii. Z1::l,
29. See, also,Eph. v;' 29-S2.
'
,
',"
When the apostle exhorts the PhiHppians to esteem' each other
better ~han themselves, and to attend to other things, becoming
them, as <:;hl'!stians, he introduces the subject,. and' urges, the
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necessity of. their compliance therewith., upon' new /"ovenant principles; "If (says be) there be, thcrefore, any consolatiOll in Chri~t,
if any comfort of love, if any fc1l9IVsbip of the spirit, if any bowels
arid mercieli; fuHi[ ye my joy, tl)ut ye be like minded, having the
~ainelove, being'of one accord, of onc mind." Phi!. ii. 1,2. ,And,
indeed, this appears to be ,the 4postle's drift, both in ibis chapter
and"elsewhere; but We find nothing about consolation-in Christ,
comfort of love, fellowship of the spirit, hor bowels of rnercies,
in the old covenant; no! there JdlOvab can only be seen upon }lis
c0111mallding tbrone, in stri~t justice 'and awful Majesty; '<1::d as
. long as the sinner is, un,der this old co\'enal)t, bound to tbe Lo\,d,
ai a'lordl!J i111pel'ziJlls husband j terror aneJ,·guilt will be the effect of
every visit tbe husband makes in this ,chal'<!Cter; and the moment
the sinner begins to fed upon what ground he sta,nds~ he dreads
. the appr9acb of'the great God, 1101' once wishes, to beholtl him.
"rherefon~ I conclude that this law cannot be the perfect law of
liberty." [See p. Z L of Perfect 'Law of Liberty.]
.
,
We now come to the Pilgrim's views of this husband in 'the
£gllre; he insists upon it that the sinner is bound by the law of God
to sin as an husband. 'A nd I ins ist upon it, that if that be tr\?-e, then
it must be the sinner's duty to obey sin, for every wift is. bound to
o~ey her husband; and jf it is the sinner's duty to qbey sin, then the
work!> of the flesh must be true obedIence to the law; unless A
- Pilgrim is abkl to prove that every act of obedience the wife pays to
. her lawful husband 'is disobedience to.the law which' !Jillds hel' to
obey, A Pilg-i-im's boldly .tflll'll\iilg' that this reasoning is foalish,
is no proof that it is so. It would have been o/iser in him to have
proved it foolish (ifhc conlcl) than,to ha",-e declared it to be sO,land
let Iris l)<lrc affirmation sta.ilfj for the only pr'oof of the f<tet. ,. Positi'-e
asst;rtions are Very stubborn proofs in som'e people's views; .and il,!
this case, A Pilgrim app~~ars to be oue of thi~ class; but let me remind him ollce more, that in ordCl'. to make the above reasoningappear foolish, he has to prcive that evei'Y nct of obed ience::l lli.wful
wife pays to, Ile'r huslH1nd, is in direct opposition to the law that
binds them together; or in other words, is disobedience to tnc very
Jaw dUlt binds her to obey; and till, he cal) do. this I shall ever consider his views to stand in direct opposit,ioll to both reason and
• Scriptlire.
.
He affirms, that it is sin that hqlds the sinner under the law. - If
that be 'the truth, I am at a 1<;>55 to know how' sin got an existence;
for tbeScriptures.dec:lare that sin is the transgression of the law, so
that man must be under the law bet'Q\'e he was a sinner, or he couldnot tran~(}'ress ~h~ Jawin sinning' ; for '1ithe·j'e there is nO law t!>ere is
110 transgi't'ssion.
If A Pilgrim be right, Adam i,n his primreval
state "vas not under the law, for he had no s,in, and if he was not
under it in his jH'imreval state, I cannot conceive ·how he got under
it, nor how sin could hold hirp under it, 'for \vithout the law sin was
, dead, and a Pilgrim slfYs we are delivered from t~e law by the-deatlt ,
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.
o~. sin. Sagacious Pilgl'irn .! M.etb~nk~ade:Jiftl'!r~us h<:nd at\figuring
mIght flgurc away here;, for If hIs vle\'Vs be right, If we were'not
sinners we could not be under the La\v, aild then in ,<ourse we could
110t transgress th~ iaw ; so that how 'sin got to so. hig~ a station as
to be ollr lawful husband, ,is a mystery to me.
,
.
: If OUI' first parent, or A(hll? the first, was under the Law as a
- Covcmmt of \l"Orks, and we all stood in him ,as ou r lawful,represen _
_tative, (as Lpresl'lme A Pilgrim will not deny,) then. we were all
held fast'to the. Law before we had sinned, and by sin were,ndered
ourselves obnoxious to its. curse. Surely A Pilgrim ,,,ill not deny
that ill Adam, ou r head, we were under the Law, and held fast too;
" ;md if be admits this, his 'reasoning J1pon this figure must be false.
l'ndeed he seems to. be aware that his reasoning will not stand -the
,,\
test of God:s 'iVoi:d : hence, he in a note brings forward severa~
pa~sages which plainly contradict his views; but then he tells us,
that an enlightened and judicious reader will easily pe~'ceive the
. differeilt parts of Divine truth to which each belongs, &c.. But
~oes. he :mean us to believe, that plain declarationr. of: God's 'Vord
are to be tlatly contradicted by a .mind fully deterinined to make
figures speak what it p[cases; so that those pas~ages which are so
plain-that. he who runs I'nay reac! them, must giv,e place to A Pilgrim's wbims"drawn by his own hands out of his own brains from a
figure? He may feast hiS mind with ~alling me afool, or a quibbler
with the Holy Ghost, or as many frjghtfu~ pames :1S he plea!,es, 9ut
he may rest assureQ, I shall nev.er follow, bil' steps in this point,
unless I.am first deprived of my reasonable powers, and a due regard for the Word of God.
J
"
•
, He informs us; that at the 7th ve~'se the' subject may h~ said to
end; but rather he should"have·said, the subject by goodiight should
end, in order to ,keep his system upon its legs, bllt ",:ho, that is
wil1illg to.judge rigbtllously, will not perceive that ·some of the
foUowing' verses, are brought forward to,elucidate the above figure?
Hence it is introduc;:ed thus,. What shall we si(1j then? I~tbe law sin.
And is A Pilgrim able to' prov~ that this mode of speaking' is the
• beginning of a fresn subject ?--JI think not. I 11ecd make no en)argement here, for A ,Pilgrim himself ipdi.rectly acknowledges, that.
if the subject .i~ not changed, it ~lilitates, against his views; aqd I
. believe) it is O\.lt of-his power to pr~~'e the subject to be changed.
But a few words may not be amiss.' Here the ~postle says that
he had not known sin but .py the.Law~ and that without the Law
sin was dead, and he, in his unregt~nerate state, was above, without
'the la~, but .when, t!JC COn1l11ar.ld!nent came, (~ith power to ~is
cons.cJence) ,.sZIl ~evl~ed al1~ !le dfed~ Now, ~ow III thIS agrees wIth
t~e vie~s· of A Pllg~'1II1 ; for be IDslsts Up'0~l It, that the death of the
Slllner IS only occasIOned .by the dtlath or Sill; and Paul tells us that
while he was alive, sin was dead, and that that which re:oived sin"
killed him. So again the ,apostl~lobser\'es, "I throu&h t~e Law
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am ,'de~d to the 'Law,t11at I might live unto God.", Gal, ii. 19.
But stop, Paul, says A Pilgrim's views, you are mistaken, for you
are. not d~ad to the Law through the Law, al1d you arc but a
qwbbler wIth the lfolyGhost, if you <.lo not dec1a:re that your death
, t,o the Law is pccasioned by tIJe death of sin. Thus A Pilgrim'!'!
view6 of a fig,urc', give ,the plain trnth of Goel the lie.
Paul tells the Cori!lthians that the letter killeth; but what? Does
it kill sin? No, it Te'clVes that'; it;is .the sinner that the letter or the
Law k ills, and not sin; and I dare be bold to say, that if A Pilgrim
has. never been killed by the Law, and so had his mouth stop'ped,
arid
hopes of ever obtaining im'mor¥il felicity
the deeds of
the Law, cut off, and by the precious application of the blood ,and
righteo~lsness of Christ to his conscience, has been b,rought to I'C.
cdve Christ as the very end of the Law for r}ghteousncss, and so
has been erluHed, in some good measure, to rejoice in· Christ .Jesus,
al~d to put no confidence in the flesh ;-1 say if he has never ex-;perieneed 'this, he is still out of the seer.et. When Paul excbims,
'I \.yho shall Jay ,iny'thi'ng' to the charge of God's elect ?" he does
not ground his glorying upon sin being killed, but upon something
more gloriom~ in its 'lIature than t~c lllere'kilHng of sin; hence he
,P,rocecds to observe, " Tt is God that justifieth, \Vho is he that COl1demneth? It is Christ that died, yea ratlJer that is risen again, who
is even at the right h<j.nd of God, wbo makctb illtercession for us,"
&e. 1 presume good sir, that' here is an infinitel.y mbre glorious
founqatio[~ to rest upon, for immortal felicity with. the adorable
Jesus in his ljcavenly kingdom, than the rnere death of sin; for had'
sin never been bar!?, I know ha Scriptur~ that gives us to believe that
we sh~"uld have cl1Joyed that transcendent glory '''ith our dear 0.0venao.t Head, that tne 'oath, promise, blood and righteousnes of OUy
God and Saviour secures to all the heirs of- promise. "In the Lord
?avc I righteousness and'strength," s'aid al: ins(lired 'prophet; "and
III the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be Justified and shall glory;"
here is firm footing fpr a poor sinner t?stand upon.
A Pilgrir;n,. with, seeming glc.e, teps me .~h.~t I should have made
a r<1:1'e 'Amt'lnU1~1 ; a'nd so I Cel'tal!lIY~ShOUI~.I1 I ~ It had not b?cn for the
savJl1g grace oJ God; but let rue te' A PIlgnm, thiljt,blS VI~WS of the
husbaud, and the sinner's death to the Law, are the very' esseflce of
Arminianislll; hence It is guite rommon fort a- Tare :J\I'minian to
say, Get ~in destroyed; get holinhs of heart; never trouble yom'seiv,es aboutrighteousncss'imputt<~l; it i~ imputed nonsense; if you
. 'do but get sin destroyed it is all'LY'ou have,to do; and A Pilgrim's
'irie~~s a IlJount to the same; fo')' (~111 Ollr, peace a'nd ,jOY arises from
,the death of .in; no deliverail( e from the killing lettor, and the
ministration' of wr.ath ancl condel mation, till sin ,be dead; no vita~
,union to Christ, till sin be dead; \10 joy in the Holy Ghost throlwh
faith in Christ Jesus, as the end o~ the Law for righteousness, andoas
the Lord our righteousness and strength, till sin be dead; the deatll
of sin ?0eS the whole) only get sd1 killed, and all is, settled'. ,Thus,
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Pilgrim'.; views appear to be ArIDiniani~m unIDf\skecl. Did I wish
to expose A Pilgrim, I could enlarge and br,ing forward a whole
t~oop of Ar_minianism, from his'rea~oning on page.425 ;but I spare
lllm. .
,
_'
,
Paul tells the' believing Ho;nalls that sin ,hall not have dominion
over them, for' they are not uncle.)' the Law, but uIlder grace; but
A Pilgrim's views quite reverse this~. and 'says, that tIle Law shall
not have ,dominion ovm; you, for
a,re not under sin; So that it
is plain, that A Pilgrim has endeavoured to deface ~he beauty of .
I Hply Writ, by his wonderful method of explaining figures.
In~
deed, he seemS quite in his element, when, he' can feast his fanciful
mind upo~ 'some s~mngc view of a figure, for this, is not the only
olle wherell} he makes a c'onspicious appearance; wItnesS .the Para~
b)e ofthe two sons, where, by his new art of figuring, he makes the
elect angels to be angry with .Jehovah for not prov.iding ~alvation
for devils! See -Gospel Maga~ine for'1809, page 118. A Pilgrim
frequently, makes very I.>old strukes in his fig'uring-; hence he boldly
declares that from the tirne hi~ piece made its appear:ince, we
'(including- l' ,suppose himselsf a,nd othcrs)'hcar'il no more (that is
from me) of Moses 01" the Law as tbe husbadd; and hence he,
sweetens, his lips once ,nore with a fe'w of his own Idnd of remarks;
"
but Had he contente~ hims~lf with saying he had heard no more pf
Moses being· the husband, that would have been as much as he
could prove; but to reprcsent to the! public that I have never
preached the doctrine since, is an a5s~mptionwithou-t proof. ,But
at all evellts, he v.entures to please himself with the idea that I have
,altered my views, because I say that a distinction may be madebetween the husband and the Law <;If the husband, anJ that by the
I
'husbanCl the great God is it;Jtended, as reveal~d in the covenant of
works in the relationship that subsists Qetween him and his, rational
creatures, mael,y as, iu'ch, without any consideration of his being
a covenant God a~d Father in Christ Jesus, ,but as the 'God ?f
nature upon the ground of the old covenant. But wherein does
this alter my views in the stl'i~test sense? Where, replies A p'jJgrim ?
You used to say that Moses was the 'husband, and now you say
that Jel~ovah is the husband; so you l'lJUSt have altered your views,
unless you suppose the sinner has two husbands at once !-No, Mr.
'Pilgrim, no such absurd consequences arise from my views-it is
A Pilgrim that makes the sinn~.r to have two husbands at once; for
though he will not allowthat.the covenant mentioned in Jer. xxxi.
32. is the cQvenant of works with all mankind in Adaln,. he does
admit that, in some re;spects;'it may set it fortl~; but we will take
him upon his own grouqds, and say, that it means the covenant of
.works with Israel as an elect pation. lVill he presume to say; that
pOlle of this Israel wc're under"the power of sin r .I scarcely think
he will. Well l then, if it be. allowed, th~t t:hey were under the
power of sin, and A P~Jgl'im'sl,views be ~'ight~ sjn must be their
. husband, and 'Jeho~ah dedaret~;tha* he was., their husband '; so that
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he must allo\v that they had.two husbands at once, Ol' say, the'eternal God did not tell the truth, or else' .give up his own whims.
. 45 it respects my explanation of Baali, I refer A Pilgrim to Dr.,
Gill upon the, passage, .and he will perceive I am not alone in my
views, as he imagines; and. I can assure him 1 never laboured for a
moment to get'th.at sense of the passage, with 11 view to oppo~e A
Pilgrim, but I had the same views, ami preached from the passage,
long befOl'e I ever thought of s{lying- any thing. by way of contradieting his views; s.o th~t at the'time I wrote again~t what he bad
advanced, it was like Jacob's:savoury meat, got ready to ~ny hands.
But 11\ave at times. oalled Moses the husban,d, and at other times
sai'q that Jehovah.,is the husband/ami this p.roves to A Pilgri91 that
I must have altered my views or else.l must be. as incollsistent as '
himself; an.cl make the sinner to have two husbands at once; a few
words here shall sMfice, as it is a small matter with me to be judged
, by A Pilgrim. .The Law is sometimes called Agar, Mount' 'Sinai,
the mount which burns with fire, and Moses: Gal. iv. 2",25, Heb..
J'ii, 18, Well, suppose I was to say that the &innel' is' wed to Agar~ or .
to the mount tha~ burns vl'ith fire, Ql' to Moses, or 'to the Law, ,
wOl::1ld this prove that I had fonnd out four hu.)bands for the sinner?
1s not the same thirig intendyd by difrerent figures and ex press'ions ?
. What is Mount Sinia, or :Moses, in this sens,e, bllt thy Law? And:
whatis:tbe Law but God himself comn~al1din~ his creatures? And
though it rllay be proper t,o lIlake a distinction between God and
his Law, a separation 'can ne\;l~r be made. I freely con fess tbat I
lnmv nothing of the true' nature of the power, holiness, 1101' q.uthority of the ta\\', bpt as 1 know God as revealed ip that taw; so
that whether I call the husb.andM'oses, or the Law, or Goel, ris the
very holiliess of the. Law, I me(~[) the same thing; anel if A Pilgrim
knows any tbing,more of the Law, than as he knows, God'in ahd by
the Law, I can assure him l c;nvy not the wisdom nor happiness
derived from such knowledge; but because I say, God, 'as revealeEl
in the covcnltnt of \vorks is the husband, A Pilgrim endeavpurs to
treat me as the Philistines did Samson, viz. by putting put both my
.eyes, and then making: sport wit.h'me.
. . '.
He informs us that it is the dllty of the husband to 10\'e his· wife;
and argpes from hence that if Gou be the 'lawful husband it is his
duty to love his wife; arrd from hence" ,he supposes tbat. it js the
duty of God to lo\'e all the ;aborn'inutions of the wife. vVonderfuJ;
indeed! this is figuring with a;tvitness.~I hin'e heard Arminians
say, oeforeto' day, what God ought to d~-but ,e~ough; Now,
suppose a man' takes a chaste woman to WIfe, he IS m/duty bound
to love her; but by and by she becomes a.vile prostitute, and lives
in every a'ct" of disobedience; now rs :the husband in duty bound to
love alL her di,si pated ways? VV ou]d not, C~nIlllOn sense blush anhe
idea; and does it not prove the, bad ness of a system, when a'man
is dl:iven to such refuges for shelter? God was united to man as
the husband, OF hea(lof nature, in the pure qrassof;creationsbip;
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while the wife stood pure, Loth she (as the creature of his power)
and her' works werc,pleasing in hi,s eyes, and he was pleasing ,in her
eyes; but she was gil'en to understal1ll from the b~ginnin?:,that in
the day she offended or disobGyed het' husband, she should surely
die, and expose hersel( to all. the just frowns of, his righteous displeasure; for upon the ground of that I'elatiopsl~ip, he could ,not pass
by her transgressions; 'she disobeyed and I'endered herself obnoxious to his just wrath; but thi$ does lIot cl.issolve the ,union, nor did
it les5~n hel" obligation t? obey him; so that he must now, of ,neceSSIty, appear a 10l'dly ImperiOUS husband, because by her transgression, sbe has rendered it impossible that it should be otherwise
upon the ground of this union, DespicaUle, almost to' an infinite
degree, must that reasonillf; 'bc, that elIdeavDurs to make' it appear,
that if God be the husba!ld in'the se(l,eaboye stated, he is bqund
iri duty to love all the abominations of the wife. He ~ook her to
wife when chaste, and she has made berself vile..
Perhaps A Pilgrim will admit, that when a sinner i~ become dead
to the Law by the bo~y of Chist, unci married to another, e~'en Jesus, that Christ is then the lawful bu~band, and that the bdiever and
Christ are bound together, as husband and. wife, by bonds the'most
transcendently glorious, e~-en' the bonds of an everlastidg covenant,
ordered in all things and sure; so that in the most endearing sense
they are ~ne, even !md y of body" flesh of flesh, and bone ~f bone:
Ephesians v. 22-33; never'theless, I pteSl\me the Pilgrim will not
slOly that the believer is without sin, but will freely admit that every
saint under heaven is blll'thened wi,th Cj. body of sin and death, whicb
makes him groan, 'Veil" in order to pursue A Pilgrim's ideas, suppose we admit that it is the duty C!f Christ to love tbe Chtlrcb ;
therefore, if his reasoning be right. it is the (ruty of Ch~ist tplove
the Church's body of sin and death, and' all the abominations l~hich'
, proceed from it; such' as David's.'adulterya\1d murdex; Peter's
oaths and. imprecations ; yea, alid,A Pi,lgrim's peevishness into the
bargain. Now'will such an idea bear the light ?-I believe not. He
admits that God was the husband of the .Jewish nation, and I expect
that he will as. readily admit tpat ~he .Je'Yish nation prostituted herself to false lovers; but, surdy, he will not say, that God was bound
in dUly to love such dissip~lted acts of the Jewish church!- But his'
reasoning amounts to this; so ~hat, in whatevel; se,nse, the eter:nal' '
God is uhited tq his creatures, as their husband, whether as the God
of nature, QI,the God of the Jewish,nation, or the God of the erect
world, he is bound in duty to love all the wi'ckednesii of their hearts'
'.
and lives, Concerning a system that needs not such subterfuges to
make ,it stppear plau:sible, I would say, with the greatest solemnity
of mi'/:'d, 0, niy soul! come not thou int9 such a secret..
I will now' ask A Pilgrim, if it be not the duty of a wife to ,lov~ .
her husband.? I presume he will answer in the-affirmative: And·
does not the Law require the sinner tolove God ?-S.urely it does;
for love is the fulfilling of the Law. -·And does -not 'Jehovah pass'
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sentence of condemnation upon the sinner, {Ol' acting contrary to
th\s ?-Surely he does; for" c,urs-ed ,is ev~ry one that continueth
not in all things written in the book of the Law to do them." , God
is the sinner's lawful'husband, and'the s'iu[}cr is bou'nd by the Law
to love hini; and a want ef this love is disobedience to the husband, '
and, in its very nature, merits his righteous ,indignation. But, Mr.
,Pilgrim, letus try it iJt your way.' Sin is the lawful husband, and
it is th<f cl.uty of the wife to love andohcy the husband.' 'WeJJ; Sir,
how do matters stand now ?-Why, to he sure, that it is the duty'
of the sinner to love and obey sin. Wt?hderful, indeed! Who can
\'calculate upon the Church's loss, that A Pilgrim is not a professed
, minister of the Gospel! However, I dare venture to loay, that if A
Pilgrim's views be right, the wife alw~ys does her, d\.1ty ; for she
. both does, ~nd will love and obey sin, till Divine grace bring her
to Christ :, And who can find fault \yithhcr for so doing ?-Not A
Pilgrim, till·he gives up the idea' of sin beil1g the lawful ,husband;
for he must admit-that it is the duty of the wife to l~ve and obey
the ,husband. Had A Pilgrim been llo(ltent with the Apostle's own
explanation of the figure, he would not have plunge<! hiIllself inte I
. ~lUch labyrinths; for the Apostle, does not say, eyen so, brethren', ye
ar~ become dead to the law by the death of your husband'.-No !
but, Wherefore, my brethren, ye .also are become deaq to tile Law
by tile bo({y of Ch1'ist, not Dy the death of your husband. A Pil.
grim' may just as well 'attempt to prove, ~hat the band-writing that
was again!>t us, an~l COlvrary to us, W.1S thc body of Christ, as attempt tq pro,vc that sin was the body of Christ, for he nailed, tbat
to the cross. Co'!. ii. H'; so that his remarks, upon that subject \
fall with tbeil· own weight: ,.Let A' Pilgrim hririg .forward one
.passage of Holy Writ, if be can, tu prove Sill a la.wfnt husband,
.for till he CUll do this,h,is arguments will 'h;n'e no weight with mc.
I.have produceq Scripture to prove, tbitt God is an husband upon
the ground of the cc)venant of work!>; and thoLigh they ai"e found in
the Old Testament, they are nevertheless trile for that: and though
A Pilgrim will riot aUow that tbe covenanun~ntioned in Jel< 'xxxi.
is the covenant of works 'with allltlanl~ind in AdaLl1, h~, nevertheless,
aJlows it to be a covenant of works, and that, in some respects, it
sets forth the cov,enant of works w,ith Adam; 'so' that allowin~ him
Ilis qwn views, God is an husband upon the ground of a covenant
of works,and a lawful one too; and When he can bring plain Scripture oroof for sin being a lawful husband, upon the same ground, ,
he w'ilI have done something' more than making a mere bustle;
but till that can be done, Iris wonderful-edifice is without a fOU\l.
dation in the "V:orcl of God,; nor can sin ever be proYed to be the
, lawful husba,nd, tilJ it can be proved that it is lawful [or ~he sinner
to love and ohey sin.
.
" ' , "
.
What A Pilgrim has said in the case of Rahab the harlot, brings
to my mind the case of Davicl, when he says, " Every day they
wrest my words, all their thoughts are against me for evil." Psalm.

~
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lvi. 5. A Pilgrim should ,have kno~'n that what is real obedience
to the Law of faith, under somc'circumstan!2es, ,~vould be disobe..
dience under: different circumstances. ~ presume h,e will, not
.pretend to say that both A braham, and Rahab did not obey by faith;
aricl I caunot prevail 'upon myself ,to believe that A Pilgrim is !?o
far wandered out of the way of understanding, Proverbs xxi. 16,
as to uelieve, that if either he or I were to perform the sl;tme ,act
. us either of them did, under Oul' present" yirc~mstances, that it
would be obedience.in us""unless it was obedience to that darling
husband ,.he so eamestly contends for ,; but 'when Pilgrims get into
by-way paths, it is.not to.say wbat they will not do.-That the God
of Jaeob may bless him with a duc sense of himself, and the true nat\lre of t]le Law, and give him to live iq the sWeet elljoy~ent of a
delivcl'alicetherefrom;by faith in a de~r,Redeem~r, is the pray,erof
\
!Jis well-wisher, ' , '
' l
!/;
NAZAl~ENE.

Jl:rancltl',~t.e1'~

Not!. 16, 18 11,

WHAT ARE 'WE TO UNDERSTAND BY THE L~.w?

As to thc term Lmv, It is a, term which is in<:9rporate,'d into almost
ull.arts and. sciences,'b()th hUlwlll :lIld D~"ine; iwd in ~criptu,re \VI';, '
have It' vanou~ly used: 1>0 we ha,ve .the Law of the Lord; the Lmv
of faith; the Law.of the Spirit of Life; the Law of liberty; ~be La\v
of sin, &c. Sometiines it is applied to the two Tables; sometiri).ei
to the Five Books of lVioses; and sometimes to th~ whole Word of
God.
' "
.
, Dut Ijudge that your enqqiry is, principally, what'we are,to understand by the Law, as a term which so qften occurs in religious
,discoiJrses, as a distinct thing from the Gospel, and is commorily
called the Cbvenant'of \Vorks; or"as some I.:all it, the Moral Law.
Now, by 'that Law, I ui1derstand it to mean, 1'. God's declaration of hi's will, a,s deli\'ered to AlIam in the Garden; and" 2, that
d(;claration of his-will, as delivered to his p'Cople' ISrael, in the two
tables of stone, at Sinai.
"
'
Now, as t,o tl'.ie Law as delivered to Adam, it is a complex thing;
consisting, 1st, of a free grant to him of all the trees in the GardeJh
(except onc.~ 2nd. A service enjoined; " To"clress the Garden,
and keep it"-and 3d. A prohibition of the tree of k,npwledge. This.
is the first acc;ount of the Law, as, given to, Plan; the .breach of
which i:> tqat one o'fience, which brought death ttpon all mankind.From whence we ~nllst o~serve, that prior to this Law's being- (gi\'~n,
mal'l was in full possessien of life, (acc;:o!'ding to its kind) ; that man
bad those blegsings given him, to render his life consummate; and
the Law \Va::; given him, that, in keeping it, he might preserve that
lite; and 'thOf;e comforts (Sod had endowed' hill1 with; and so the
La w is said to be ordained to life.

*.

*

Observe, that trus.life ~nd its pos&essions \,vcre of such a kind as to be capable
of being lost ;' so could not be dt'rnal.
,
.
'

"
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Observe again; th~t, tl;~ possessions which ma-n'wa'~ then endowed
with, wel'e such as were~~ujted to his nature, both of body and mind;
and as they were all terrestrial things, consequelltly, his nature must
~e terres~~ia] 100, and ;;(1, f19t ~pirit~la,1 and h.eavenl~, as some ~Iream ;
'for tbel:e IS made, of necc5~ht.y, aSllTIllal'J ty. of klllds betwl xt the'
belly and, the:; meat; thi,s is eviderit through the\ whole creation...,..,.
Obsern~ again, that the main 'poinf'in keeping the Law, consisted in
not breaking it· ", Thon shalt not eat, lest y~ die." So that the
lite which t.he Law respected, was not a life (I') be procm;ed by keeping it,< but. the pr~servation of that. life whidl manalread y had.;
there was nothing to be purchased by keeping it,~0111y to see that
he did not forfeit that which he had.
And i~ it not very strange fur any to talk as though the nature a"f
t~e Law, (,JaW it is broke, should be so alten::d, a:? to become a Law
to man, to purchase life and "heaven by, dQingit; whereas, at the
:first and best state of'tbi11g~, it speaks nQt,a wp'rd of,any 'such thing,
q:nd was only ordained for the preservation of that l1atul'al life, unu
that earthly Paradise rhan was possessed of. '
But. again., We have anotller edition olf the Law, 'with additions;
delivered by God to his p\ople Israel, at Sinai; delivered to a people who were under very' differE;l1t cir,cllmstanc~s, to those of man
hefore the Fall, 01', simp:y, as uncler the Fall, and to a very df{fercnt.
end.' Mark with what a very different prelude, it was delivered at
Sinai-a prelude coh'espondent to its being broke; a true omen
that it was become a, illiuistratiol1 of dedth and ,condemnation. Thus
it was not. with Adam. ' Agai n, It \.Vas \vritten oq tab~~s' of ,stone,
and divided into ten parts, 01' precepts. "Again, mark, It was del i-vered to a peauliar people,'ancl to them as a pec-uHar: people; not
so to Aclam, nor to all t.he worl~1. Again, It was now d<;livered with
a great mixture of t.he Gospel ill it; It was cOlI!passed about with the
, Ceremonial Law'; it was put into the AI'k, and so the Moral and the
Ceremonial Laws made one'new dispensation to'that people, and to
that people only", as the Lord's people, his church, his holy nation,
and who were to ,serve him in the land which ,he was about to settle
them in, and that their days might be long therein. Again, Though
the Law was given to Adalll for ,his continuance in the possession of
the'life of good he had in hand, yet its subjection had none of those
Gospel things, which Israel had whell it was ~elivered to th,em at
Sin,ai. It had no Israelites; no chosen people; no redeemed people;
no church; no land of Canaan annexed to it-no, no;' and therefore, mark furtoer,.when ~od ga've the Law, to Adftm, he gave it
under his namt:, TllE LORD (i0]); but wqen he'gav:e the Law to
'lsrael,at. Sinai, he gave it under his new covenant na~e, 'l'H 1~
LORD THY GOD. "I am the Lord thy God." Both names
beal,ltifully correspond with, and are remarkably expressive of, the
two very different relations subsisting between God and Adam, (and
'~IJ mmikind in bim,) and God and bis people Israel: tbe first, that
ef a lord anUlTI'!'ster, and ma~l his servant; but the latter, that of a
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cdyenant G.,d a~d Father, and Israel his p'ecllliar people; aqd though
this is a ,circumstance not much regard eel by inte,rpreters, yet it ap·
pears to me.to be a point of no small hnportance.
,
I might have instanced, in lUany n;lOre particulars, wherein, the
giving of the Law tq Adam, and as given to Israel, diHerrb,ut those
shall suffice, save ill this; that the La~v as delivered to Adanl, was'
delil'cred detac'hed from all ceremonial dud church laws; arid as such,
is the common moral Law of all mankind ,by r:tature.' And the Law,
as delivered to Israel at Sinai, is a compound, of the Moral, Ceremo'.
nial, and Church Laws, ,and is pecu1iar to that people, ,as the Israel ?f.
God, (whether they are con.sidered as the typical or real peoEle of
God,) and none others; and when any pe'!'son can prove, that all
tnankind are tbepeculiar people of God, then Jet tHem say, thatiall
mankind are under, and subject to the Law, as delivered at Sinai,
but not till then.
"
,
The La w, whieh the J e'ws were so zealous of, was, a compound of '
.al~ these three, with a g,eat deal of their own traJitiol~s mi,xed there, WIth; awl by them (as b,y many profe'isors now) made up, or rather reduced, to one legal system-a Law of works'; the dQing ofwhieh
they counted to be their righteousness, and· that by which they were
to be entitled to life. ' J qst so it is ,now,; the .1,~lW and the'Gospel, are
compoundeq togetber, and reduc~d to a. systerq of Law-worl~s; and
so they tell us, that evangelical rereritance, f:lith in Christ, prayers,
spiritual obedil'llce; &c. arc moral duties, and works of the Law.•.
: '. Now, ,by reason of thirigs being thtlS blended tQgether, it! is very
'difficult (to me f1t least) to make out, and s~t in a clear light, what
is really and properly the Moral Law; or Law of works. To be sure,
the law of the Two Tables is generally understood to be the 1\10ral
Law; but, as 1 before observed, th~' Law was'delivered to fsrael as
lo;rael, as a peculiar people whom God had ,chosen, ancl separated
Ullto himself,. before aB the: natiolls of the eanh ; and that the Law,
as del!vereJ,to them, hath a mixture of slrch articles in it, as cannot
be applicable to any bqt the l~ord's people' "1 am the Lord thy
,Gocl.-The land wlJich the Lord thy God gi veth thee," &c. are articles and blessings peculiar to J\brahain and hisseetl throughout the
Scripture!\, -and ar; applicable to none 'but theln; and fo\" want of I
,that consideration it is, that we so commonly have,the La\v, 'as delivered in thE) two Tables, spoken of, and understood, as the cOl11l110l1
Law of all mank,ind; as ,though all mankind 'fere the co~cnallt'
people of God, had the sa!1le l'ights, and were ,ull.tiIer ~he same Qbligations to God, and to one another, as Israel 'bad and were, bocause
the Gospel is prea~hed among them. These thirigs, I say;teoder it
very .difficult to,make out what'is reaJly the Law, which all mankind
are under by natu're. "
"
Now, the shortest way that I can see to com~ at that is, tp search,
the Scriptures for such places wherein the Law is spol~en of"diyested
ef all cej'embnies~ churc,h-laws, the/Gospel, and. traditjo~: of that,
VOL.
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~ort I find two;' one is wh~l'ethe Law was given to A,clan) ;'the other
Is where it speaks of the Gentiles, as not having tha written Law;y.et
had th~ works of the Law wfitten in their hearts, and who did" by
nature'; the things cOlltained in ,the Law. Ii1 these two instances W'1
have the Lawin its neat state, and blended with no additions, a:5 it
was 'fhen delivered to th~ Lord',s peculiar peqple."This seems :to be
the genuine Law of nature, and the Law which Adam broke-; ,and
.thi:5' is the Law; from \vhich the Gentil.~s extracted their books of
rllOr~lity; and this is what I \.inder:';tari~ by tile Law which you el1~
quire after.
"
,
,
Aha if we'take the twq Tables,and djyest ,them of all new covel~ant articles, reading tllem wj.thou~ them, and' pretix ,the original
tItle of the Law-giv,er to ,tbe!Tl; viz. THE. LORD GOD, tl,en wc
shall have a body of laws, to which the"whole of'mankind (by na..'
ture) ar~ subject, and containing .all the precepts qf justi~e and
equity between mall and"man, and all .the rights and honours due
from the creature to God, as the Gou of natnre.
But, as the obligatit:l)ls that the Lord'S', own p~ople are under to
him, and to one another, is quite a difler~nt thing. than those, of man, Id'nd in common, and seeing we have God revealed in his \Vard as
the God of nature"and' a,s t'he' God'of grace; and &eeing tb'ere is his
people and the rest; his kingdom and tho ki\lgd'bm of the ~"'ar1d ; his
. so~s and hlS servalits; fhe Law and the Gospel; ,the old c0vcr~ant and
the new; 19t us be careful to distinguish, to keep ,distinct, and not
<;on~ound those wi~el:y-diifering' thing'S together: things, wh~ch God
has, apparently, cbstlllgUlshed', should by no means b,.: cOllloundClI
one wjth allOther, as though there, "'as no difference lh,tll'l'.cn t,hem ;
such a~ Lh\y and Gospel, &o...:.-T!lis'was the malllH:'t oC th,e Jews;
;,ana this is too'mtlc,b the manner among Chri~ti;;ns, and some populilr (,mes too; as, some years 'aglll, I met with 'sQme ~eri·ous, j'udicious
'Christi<:ns, who lame'ntingly said, that they sat under s'llcll_~ ministry, till tbey'were 'at a IGSS .to ,kn()\~ what was Law, aud wlrat ,was
Gospel.
".
I'·',,',
'..
I have !;>een the larger 'on this first ,point, and have mCll'tioned sc.veralthiogs, vvhich,M some', m]iy seem irrelative ta' the subject; but
as t,hese thil1.gs, ,being 'so oft~n confounded together, ,have ()(;casloned
me a,g~eat deal of exercise of thought, I would 'distinguish t~ICni us
much as possi.ble.
'
' T , H.
. ' THE CHRISTIAN SOLACE.

" Th,ere
,
,

i. a 'rh'er" the streams whereof make glad the city, of Cod: the holy pfac o
' o f the tabernacles of the 1\lost 1'l ig,h."

.

THIS river is the plentiful supply?f God"s grace,,~n abundance of
the Holy S\5i:rif which is given to diose who believe in'Christ. I saw,
sa-ith St~ Jo:hn,in his Re"elat'i~n, a'pure ,river of water of life, clear
as Crystal, :pN)cee~ing()\;l't <:if ,the 'tnroBe·of God, 'and of the Lamb.
This,river does' PQt, like the.waters pf vengeance, carry destructioll
,.'
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, 'along ~vithil:,-but"glidyS" 0n~sm0C?thly tfirQugh·.the holY9ity, renc\ving n.nd '''refreshing' wherever it gges~,. ltf(vjrt~es ar,e thu$ de~,
,
seribed
the proph~rE'zekiel; " These waters issue, out towards
"
t'bc;east' country, ,md gq down into fhe Q€Sel;t; ancl go into fhe,sea;
which~beilig bl:ought forth into the s~a, the w<':tersi?lwJl b~ healed;
.and every' tbipg shalFliye whither ~heiri,:er eqmeth." /' Hpw glpri:'"
.ous is the description of these ,waters.! and' ho\:" comfort;~bJy' 40es,
it paint to us theT?new::d'of ou,r,natu-re hy thelloly SpiritJThough.
we are dead ancj ,barrenbypatilre, yet 'no,sooner does th~ Spi~'i~, qf
GOd d,es()end'llpo.'nll~l· tbiJ,n it works so as to courlt~ract t}le deadly'
poison ,vhich Had \1~ffu5ed itself through OUl' whol~ soul", 'and"
makes llS fniltfuland abundal~t·'inthe\,)~atitiflll frui~s orri~ht~ous
ness. The, curs~ .d,f ,.the Fl1-,Il. IS tal\~n qf., ,,'1'hort}s and 'thl~de~ qr~
now the product of the splrttual, as well as.,uf tbi} nqtural wpr1t4 :
man, who i~ made of the·dq.st,of~:heearth,.is like that earth-from.
whenl;ehe was taken, barrqn anc~ na~(ed ·t'j<enas, the Jiirlty roek;' "
f, ,till cultivated by th~' Spiritual busb~H~li1ao,. ti~I th~ w~,n~~,~s of. ,
. heaven are open l " wben.tb.e( desel·t natur-\i: ot manreJolG.e,s ~tnd
hlossor~l~ a,s the ros~ ~., ,wheIilt blossoms. abun~f.lntly,; aJ?-d ~e)OlpeS,
ev~n WIth JOy and· slllgmg; when the glory of.Leban9lil ls gIven tp I
this naked. soil, the~xc;(mency of Carme! a~fl Sha'rpn.". "~ If fh;e'
effects of thisheavenly grac~ are thps Jnir~c\'l!ous.and gl<;>r.ions ,even,
.in t}tis life, w.h,ere·it, desoends a~ the smaU~r p6rt'ipns of tb\l m91'~ing
d~w ,bow divineal3,J marvellous, will its influence ~.e" '\'.heit woe
shall oast olf' this ve'il'9Lmor,tality, a'\1d, be admitted int9 tbat .holy
city, th'c'temr;Je <If ,the Most High, Whel:e h~ j-eign's j'.1) hr'ighte~t
glory; ··to ,JriQk deep' of this Divi,I,le Spjr,it,.: streaming fprth i:n
'plenty thro,!gh th~ ~a9red t'rbermiCle,. where, we snjilH dri))k as 0'ut
I 'Qf the river"-,;i\.$ the. delightful riv.er of, EJen' "vas o,f,old divided "
., jnt0 four streams" and dispersed its w;aters tbrpugh .the.. .earthly
Para,dise" to fructUy,and,adorn ev;~ry part c.'fth*,t;sa.~,red g,ardep:-.• ·as the.w.aters in thetempJe i,vere di~'tribllt!'ld from one rrcep~<l'cleeto
al,l the parts of that building' ;so when the heavenly Paradise. shall
be the ',abo.de ,o(rig~teous saints;"and the temple,:be rebl,li!ln,n'fa~ ,
greater gloi'y, <;oI1sisting of the hTcorruptibJe' b~dies:of believiJ~s., .
. with. the Divine p~esel1ce' of'.Cltrist, il\.llm~nating, them, 'then also
, •.shaH thl3 channe,ls be, ,opeilcd,.aQd th~ spiriJtlal~)\'aters.flo'V\, then'
", s.hall w.,e seet tbe Psalmist's prophetic description .of the resto.ratiQll
. '\ o~ .human, nat~re:, ful6Ued ~n. its'hi~heii.t,senseO:." 0J~~_d., thou.
, VISlt~St the ne,w ~arth, ,and watere;t It Wlth, th,J rrO'ly '~rmlt: thou
~reatly epri~~e~t itwit,h thb river ofPo.~ w1;Ikb. is.full,of the watj:f'
',' of life. Thou W;at<:;rest' thy Xidges thereof abu:ndantly. 'j'hQU
t:rownest ~his sacte~\'Yefr.withthy choicest go-odnhs;' and thy c1.puds
dnW down spiTitual fatness.',?;
,. ,'.
, ' :; ,......
.' .
'When we"consi-de,r th,ese things, how~e'arne$,tl;y shOl.lIJ we loh<l' for
"
tbe ,ti~e:to he'adm.itted."tq:thcse bl,ef:\seclr«giQns, whet~: is fu'ln:Ss or ,
toy Jor evermore !~pwought O,Uf affec,tions to b,t( ra1seEI/(lqd ~all
mlT hop~s tb 'be fixed o.n·,thl<it 'st~te' of t:~.tur.~ 'g.lQfy",,~hiJ:li iefe
. ,'
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, ,hath not seen, nor 'ear~ heard, uor, the heart of, man conceived'!
" How o,ught"w~ to' disregard, whatever can, happe~ 'in ,this life,
since we an~ha:')ten,ing awayi to that place ,where shall be nO"more '
deatb,'neither sDi-roW nor sigbing' 1, The ,Chr,istial~ will"witb rapture
dailyfeHect 014 his future happiness,' and cf"v ~>ut with the Psalmist ,
" As the:)mrt pant'ethafter tIle water br,ook?so panteth my soul
after thee), OGcid ~ ,My 80ul thirsteth for God, for tHe living God :'
~ when shall 19o'~e' and '',lppear ,before God,'? Q .se~1d out thy,lIght
'and thy t):utl1, t1[\lt tb(~y ,tnay .lead mc ;,1'et tllerp'bring meuntQ,thy
holy hill" arJdto' thy tabernacles.',1-The P~aJ~ist in the next "words
. cOlitinues to describe:the Lles'seclIiess bf thi" holl c'ity'. ': God is
,in 'the mid,st of her, s,he shaJl'!)ot}~moved: '~~~ sb,an help her,
, and' tb~t nght early." Or ~lS It l~ 1)1, t!le margIn of 01.11' J bibles,
" G.od sha'lnlel(J her when the morning.,arre<.t1'ethl"': H,OIV trans\ ,ceilc,let:It must the glbries of this'boly city be, w,hen the Lord,himself
shall reign ,in ~themiqst df it. By s,hallll0t;..then app'ear withou~
, form or.~omeliness/as a man of sorrowsa!lq acquclinted with grief;
out (IS 'he re\llly is, fairer tharithe child'ren of ll)~n, N'doathed
with honour and m<l;jesty; Ico,vel:ed with light a,s with' a g-arment,
stretc'hing out t!)eheavens like a Cl.lrtai,n. This G0d'is in the mic\st
o~.Iler ,in ,whose pre.seriee the"re i~ fulness ofjo}', :and at ~hose right
hltlldthere are pleas~lI"es for' evermore.'.' He IS III the ,mIdst of her"
",hosePI?\v<7r sball defend her. ag,ainst all her enell1ie,s: "She shall
not be moved. 1' For the Lord batb. chosen Z.ion the church {)f'the
faithful; 1,lehath desired it for) his ba,bitation.,·,.,'
,
The t~me when thes~ great things are to be acfornpJished"when,
we are-to be deJivel:ed'frop.1 evei'yenemy, aIlQ(j;eutletLin' the q~iet',
possessidn qf bappines;; aJ:ld':glory~' is next'mentioned: "God shall
fj(;lp her when the morning :appeareth." Tht; JTIo,rning, here mcntioIle~ is the morning of t,~e resl~n'ection; whi,c~ is to begi~ a,ft~r
, ' tlle'mght of death. I~. IS ll)dee'd In· part, accomplIshed even lp. thIS
life ;, the work a,nd happiness of a chri:stian is begun at the morning
'of co'rwersion, 'when we leave "the, darknes,s of sin and death, an,a
,,' our souls are enlightened by the light of lir"e. ,But we h;J,ye hei'e
, Ollly,an l1arnest of what ",t'; sball receive at the rn@rning of the Resu,rreotiqn.' For,"ufterthis, night of death, whell the bodies of believer:> 'have oeen, deposited in tl~e graves, the in'activ.e regions of
siJ,ence and ()~rklless, the SnD ~hall arise, ;md tbe, moniing,appear.
<The sun~ \,V.hleh "sliaJl arise on this sa-ere9, momil1g, shaH not be
,the'sun in the, ,firm,lIllent, but it s,hall be he, of whom the sun, when
ihinirig forth inall Its ITjid-(}ay bi'ightness,,~s olJlY'l1 dark, obscure
l:eprest:ntative ; 'even the 'Lord our God, \V'ho shall be uur everla<;ting:
Jight'; "For the ~un ~ball be nonwre our light by day, neither for,
brightnq~s snaIl thellTloorl'.give I.ight ~Into us; but the Lord shall
'be unto Us an everlasting light, ap~ '~ur/Go~ Ollr gIOi'y'." When
this Sun of righte()usricss shall ~ppcar, '" He 'shall be as' the light
"of the. morning whell 'thy sun'riseth',even antor'ning \vithout clouds."
, ~efng' ie~te,<1 ~on hj~throlle, and avr<l.y€d in all t,he splendor'o~
l' .
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" 'Div\nH);, he,shall'dra<v ,aside. the 'curtairlof the,l~eavens whicll~~lr.
> romide-cl him,when the day of etei'nity shall b.reak"and the, shadow5'
,of cleatltflee.awa:y. Tb~n.,sball this divine ligllt come fdrth "as a
h~idegrobm ~ut df his cha:rpber; adorn~d and preparedto solemnize'
the nnpti~lls with bis~,chllrcb, and· shaH r~joice as a strong man to
ruil a~race. His going forth,shqll be from the cnd of heaven, ~nd
his circuit upto the enJs of it:, and ttlcr,e ,shall be' noth,jng !lid from
the' lieut thereoL", So penetrating and powerful sh~\~she light' he,
",hid proceeds from this Diwine'Sllfl, tbat it sbaH re4,dfi'the da,rl~est
cavel'lls ~f' the,earth, ~1.I1d the inrrJo'~t Tece~ses of the sea,'J:e-a~ililJat.L
ing the 1!.Qdies of his departed servants. '" This. is ,the morning'
when the' redeenled ,of. the Lord Sh2~Jl herdlfter enjoy, when they
~all be" raised up. tcteternal~h,fe, ~nd to ""alk 4n the li,ght of the
Lamb. ., Tpdy, the'niat<oriallight ii,;,sweet, ~tld a pleasant thing '~t
.is for rhe eyes to behold, the, suq~) in thefirmarnent; but far sweete'r'
is tbe light of life; and et muchpleasanter thing;i~is'to belwld the
Sun of Rig:htecmoness shining forth .in all his conlfortabJe, gIory.~
Let us comfort ourselves in all the dark scenes of this life, with the
prospect of tliis fu'tl~re 'happiness. , , ' ".'
,
"
I,'Th.ere aie no circurri5~ances so distressful 'as llot to be reliev.ed
abtl1is ~eason. ,·Thqugh P?ter"b y in rrison,aiI~!strici:lygu'a:rd~d
by soldiers ; yet ,if t,he cmgel of the Lord comes II pon, him; a ligl)t
immediately shi9.es ill..tbeprison, }be o,bains fall o,ff' frbm the
. prisoller'shau~s', fhejrnh g<)-tc 0rielis df its own aC~9rd, <;qd he i{
.')tl.stantly, admitted' into the city •. Wnerel6y Chi:ist, gives u's' an,
,\ . '~arn~s't of-w'bathe will dorh~reafter; wh.en ~e"shalll>?esce~d i,ll.glory
to ral~e, the dead: fQ-\, fl.!,> soollflrsbalI t~lS D,l Vll1C messeng~rappear.,
'and tllelight reach the pr.ison of the" grav'e, than, the <;hains, of de~th '
sbaUdTop off, the gates of brass sb(l1l- be broken, and the bars' of
ir.pn ,cut asunder, and the rallSOnJed.ca}1tive shall!,)e ad'mitted into
the holy city "the Ne~Jerusa1e.m.. Thus shaJl,we'b e .brougl1t out:
of darkness and the shadow, of death, and tl'ltls .sha1\,01.H b~.l'Ids be '
broke:.il,J sunder. qh! tbatrn~n wquld ,the,efe;>re praise't/1e Lord
. fori qis goochless, ~ncj (~echU'e hiS wond,erful works for the cl,Jildl'en
of~en! . Th~J)rophet,.in th~,lbHowing vers~s?~escril?esth,: effect
whl~h, th)s dehvcrance of Jhe fa'lthfUI ~eH,~nts or C;,od ,wIll have tl'pon
'unbeljevers: "The heathen raged :"lhe kingdolns'weJ;e' ll1.oved :
H.e uttered His voice: the earth Q1elt~d." ' "Why' tlJeo do the
heathen-r41ge', and tlJe people imagine a, "vain'thin.g' ? . Why do the
kings of the earth se~i themselves,' ~nd . the htlers take counsel tq-'
gether against the t;l'ird, a,nd :lf$Clln,t His' Christ~, "Why 'do they
"'~aY,'iJet~ us bl'ea'k' their ~b~nd~ a~under, and'cast away:~heir cords
from us ?" When he, th,at Sl,ftt;-ttJ 111 the ,~ea.'vens thus !.tiu~hs" when'
1
the'}~ord ha~ tJieJP thul1 ,m densJon. ' For, 110 ,sooner,j·s tlle.pradI1ess
"of God's 'erle~llies begun, and'their ~:icked fLdy against H is sen'~nt~
kindled, than the' Loid':decjitres his pleasl1re mid the:' earfh melts:
" thell shall the he,lV:~IlS 'P!iss away with a great' nQise, ;a,nd the el6:- '
menti'; shall melt with fervent ~~atj t~)eeartb aiso,.-alid the ,work"
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th.~t arc therein shal{ be burnt' IIp.''-=B.ut ,~ the'Lord 'of hosts i!l
'\'Ith us, the God of Jacob' is our refuge," "Since then'the Loru
is our I,ig-ht and om ~alvatioll, whom shall ~e fear? Since th'c
J~ord is the strength of·our Jit'e, of whom shall'we be afraid? \Vhel1
thc",wicked, even om' enemies aI1d our foes come upon'us, to eat
l)P~~ur flesh, they shaH stumble and fall.?'."
, .).
"
1 .~lnce we' are thus -se'cilfe under the py~fectihn of th" AIl'llig-hty j
'Ul)d since we shaH stand with confidence before the· throne ,of God,
. when heaven und earth shall'flee away from·his pI"eSt;nce, let Wl by
, th~,eye of faitll" as tllc Uoly Ghos\ exhorts ,-15, 'look f9rIVards: into
the annals of futurity, amI behold the arm of the Lord made bare to
display His glory ,alld power in the presence of all ~reated bbing~.
for" Come," saitb Jehonl1l by his prophet D,wid in this psalm,
" behold the works of the Lord, what desolations he hath made ill
, 'the earth. He maketh wars to cea~e qnto ~I~e end ~f the earth, lie
, breaketh the, bow, and eutteth the spear asunder, ~le burnelh the
chariots in the.fim," \
'
,
,/":
.
_,'\Then the Almighty shall interpose, al, the J~st Day, to viri'dicnte
His injured naill,C ; when wcarielj with the wiGkedlless~ of' rren, He
sl1uJl sufler His wrath to break forth; and His uplifted arm to strike,
'the fina:l blow, then shaH all opposition, cease; the mOtltbs of tbe
w!cked shall ,be stopped" amI the, power of Satan h.imself be at ~n
end; then sJJalf all the go.uilty, rebellious sons of Adam, stand trernbl,ing with unspc;Jbble hOITur before the throne of their enraged
God, who' shaH dart forth the lightnings of his, wrath, and utter
the thunder, of his voiee,-" Depart yc cursed il?to that fire; pre_
pared for tlie devil and hi~ angels."-',' De. still thc:n, saith the
Lord., and know' that·1 am God: I will be exalted among the
lleathen; I will he, exaltfJ{\ in -the earth." Go'd:s{orbearance is
now ,at an end; his 10rig-suflerlr1g, will. be uo' more the cause of his.
,enemies blaspheming i bllt. coming in the clouds' 'of heaven, with
power a'nd Igreat glory, thc earth shall ,.be struck with, awe, and all
.its inhabitants shall be lost in silent astonishment. ' For he shall
come attended 'with a!l the .bright array of the heavenly host.
of' decked with majesty and ex<:cllpqc...y; and cloathed with glory.and ,beauty." Then sbaJ I he, indee'll" be 'exalted ~mong the sons of
men, th~ righteous praising witn loudest voices his unbounded
mercy; the wkked with united gl:oaus, proclaiInillg his alll)ighty
power.~II1 tbe midst of ,our con,templatioIls on these awfnl truths,_
whon Olil,r l~earts are, ~le€ply afFected with the Bolemnities of, this tre'IlJel1dons season, then let !lS remember what is declared in the
last words of the P~~lllll, and is repeated, for Our comfort t00 '; "Tha,t
. the Lord of Hosts, is \\~it!l 118, that the God .0£ Jaoob,is\ our r-efuge "
Happy al'e the people that ~rein ,suc,h a ,case.; ..ye?~.blessed m:c the.
people that ha vc the Lord for theIr God.' If you ill'\;': thus blessed,
you shall be gllidod sClfely through all, those' difflcultics in this
I,fe, which so frequolltly overwhelm mankind; ~in the honr of
·aHlietioIl; and in the day of siokness, the Lord will stand oy YPll
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Clnlt comfort you :he will, 'at the solemn season of'death: ',,,hen all
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this wor~d can yield sha.ll be for evergon'e, open ,to 'yOll the prosF;~ct
of lit~ ~veFlasting., He will, at the,last daX, when heaven and earth
shall be destroyed, wJlcn, al. this g"O'odly frame of nature. shall be
aboIi~hed, He will then pli\'cc body and ,soul at His OWl' right hand,
'and crO,Wll ,you \vith ~verlasting glory; ancl as soon ast'he glor,ious
sentel]ce is' passed, 11 pan yOIl, ," ,Come ye blessed of m y Father,
iqherit. tlie kingdom prepared for Y01~ fr,om the foundation of the
world," you shall ascend in triumph \vith the J udi!;e of tbe earth,"
'j9i1)illg with the w~oJe choir of glorified 'saints am! 'an;?eb, to sing,
forth the praises of Redeeming lon~, IIsing the triumphant ex·
'C,Jamations appointed for that hct,ppy sei~on; _" 0 dc;ath I whare is"
. now thy sting? 0 grave ( where is now tb,y viCtOI'}' ?"~riin? shall
you triqrnph,till '',You come to the/gates of 'IJC<lvcn; \vhen the
whole glorified Churcb shall join ill that diville P,;alm; " Lift up
your heads,.() ye gates; and.be yc,lift lip ye e~'erlasling'door~,
• and the Kit')g of Glory shall com~ in'!" Then shall the gatc~ of
heitven be opened wide, and the everlasting dooj:s. unfold thcmsel\'ci<)
a)ld you shaH enter upon light and hfe t;tcl'l1<tl !
'\V. Lt
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chanter treats of Regeneration, which is also to' /ue " ex-'
plain~d b'y t~e Scriptures;" but' ybll will, find it j)erfonncd i~'ith
as little effect as the former ; '\lnl~ss, I am deceived ill my views of
the sllbje~t '; of which you ~ill jlldg'e..·
-,
. It :is but rea~bnable to beli'cve that the Great Gael, prior to' ,his'
creating angels ,or men, determined how to dispose of L1wm te:> hi.
own giory. I shall assume,this as a princi pit:, and h,'1~'c an eye to
it both on Election and Redemption, 'as well a;s the pl,'csent subject.
And 1 also conclude that tbe plan, originaliy ,c1(~siglll'd 'by unerring
Wisdom" is realized in all, its parts; for" he wo;r~eth all lhin~s
after tbe counsel of his own w:ill." We.may therefore know, with'out error, what his thoughts have ~ver beel1,sonccJ'ning ,the events
of bme, by what we"see come to pass.' ',The l1'/I!ISient'acts of Di\'ine
c(;mduct are neither more nor less,than th-e exact copy of the
'immanent acts of the Divine will and wisdom. Nor ca,n ,ve entertain suitable thoughts of the ~ajesty of heavqn, unless w,e take' tbis
ide~ with us, ",Vheri we retire to ICoiltemplate'his 'adorable .character.
It would be a reproach to roan. as a ratiOl:lal creature, first to crect
a, machine, and then 'cofJsider of its uses. The end, in the view of
the u'lind, is anterior _to the ,~Jleans, in' the ,na~uieof~he cas~,
whether underst(,)0d of 'God or of Man. Accordmg to thIS' prinCIple, and in confirmation of it, you reap' that, before the worlcl
began, some of:the-human-rlf(le were :H, predestinated -to t~e adop:
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tion of cbildren by .J~s11s Christ1 '~ccordjng- to the. good pleClsure of
~is will.'" Hence, it} due time, proceeds Regene1lation; for this
IS the .effect and evidencG of that., They are connected by. an
union which nothing. can dissolve, w.hi;e the Great Predcstinator
lives to accol.l)plish his o'wn purpose. To this agrees the apostle.
" J?ecause ye ARE so~s," or children, ",God," your Father;
" bat,h s~nt forth the Spirit of his Son," Jesus Christ, " into YOl1l~
hearts, crying, Abba, Father." Sons, ami children of God, OCCllr
in places tob numerous to cite, which is an appellation too appl'opriate'and ,discriminating to be understood of all mankind; ,wd,is
llsed of these persons while yet they are in an unconvert~d state.
'T'heTelation o!'iginatcd in the prede;stinatz'-ng will, and is ascertained
by the,regenel'dting _power~ of God; 'and nGotherwise. You ask,
then, Wlwt is Regenel'ation? 01' Wltc1'cin does it consist? Our
L(,lrd describes it as being bqrn again,; heing- analog~us, in some;
£ense', to our first birth. \Ve all know that Ollr fir'st birth is the
beginning of natural life; but it is only the fulfilment,: so far, 'of
God's eternal' purpose concerning us: ,for, we do not come into
being by chance. So Regeneration, ot' being born again, is the
commencement of spiritual life ; and, testifiGs our being 'of them
,vho wei-~ predestinated, to the adoption qf children before the
world' beg:tfl. Hence ,,:Vc are said tb be quidrcned together with
Christ. Or, quickened in consecjlJetl.ce of being one witlt him'; as,
the bud appears in the tree by -virtnc of previous union with the
root. Life is a principle, not aGquired, but implanted in'tbe. snb.
ject, whetber natural or spirit\lal, and becomes a prin.cipJe of action
in 'each, by, which its' existence is as£ertained. Regeneratioll, then"
in my view., is the communication, of ghee to ,the sinner's heart,
whereby he becomes the subject of a life which he never possessed
before, and which shall never cease., Tile rational principle I COllsideI' to be one, and indivisible; but ,is discovered, o~' exerted, by
what we caU the several mental powers or faculties, as uqderstanding, wi'll, affections-'-So I conceive .tbe spiritual life tp, be, not
'various, but ONE, l,nanifesting itself in tbe exerciilc offaith,Jepentallce, love, &c. You remember that inspired Paul tells us, He
is not a Jao who is Ol~e _outwardly, neither is that circumcision
, which is outif;al'd ill thefiesh; but he is ~ Jew who is one t'nwa1'(l~y,
"nd circumcision is that of the IJeart,-t'n the spirit, aud not in the
letter; whose praise'is not Ilthzcll, but Q/God., In a similar manner
I conclude, \that no milll is a Ch?'istian, in the sight of God, from
Lefl.ring tbe name, whether bapti~edor not, till he is born again;
or~ill he, ~s made aJsubj,ect of,that supel'l1<ilt~ral principle of life, by
wInch he 1$ known to be a chlld of God. If any man, whoever lie
may be, Jtavc not tlfe Spirit qf-Christ, he is none qf,ltis. '{t is this,
and only this, that constitutes a man a Christian in truth and fact:
for I consider a Clzri'stian, and one bOl'n again, to be one and the
same character: And a ChTistan 'is a Believe'r; or one who not;
only believe,S that Christ is a Saviour, but who look:; to and tru~ts in
...
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him for his own salvation. According to the' Scripture and experience, Christ is JJr'ccious to him that be.lie't!e~. Yes, to every
belkve'r, in all ages. Of old, and' to this da.y, Christ dwells in the
IleaTt l!yfaitlt. And, what P<lul dedared of himSelf is tn~e of every
Clwistian: " The life which I now Jive in the flesh, I live qy the
fa:it~,l of the Son of God.~', Jesus Christ came,into th~, wOl;Jd t~
sa~e sinners; and the sinner, being. taught" of God his lost .and, ,
lUIscrable ~tate, renounces. ,his forlll~r vain, cQnfidence", corchall.y ,
l'<.lccivcs the faitliJul saying~ and affectionately embraces the salva,~ ,
tion of, Christ as altogether suitable' to I P}s) helpl~ss conditioI].
!Though,this is peculiar to the 1'cal Ch.ristian, yet it is common to
those who are bom agt~jlt. Their herLvenly f,,,ther has chosen them
to t/zisfaitll j and therefore it is given to them to bell:evc ~'n' Christ
in bis own appoi1lted tinte.; And to this thought the apost!e pears
tcstimony in these w()rds: H For ye are all the children of God by faith in Chrbt Jesus." .From .which I infer, that sonsln:o anc.l
~~pect'aljaith in Christ, are lllsepambly connected in the will aI;ld
~ll the work of the God of grace to tJ1e ~nd pf time. Repentance
also is fO\llld in tile cxperiel1ce, and mg.oi l'eswd in. the oonduct, C?f
every Chl1istz£tn.. Chri,stis exalted to g'iv8 1'epental1ce to his people,;,
and, WllCll they an:i called by grace, God is said to- have grante4
th.em 7'f.Pentance, unto lif,e. When ,they are quickened together
WIth Christ their minds are 'changed ,respecting the nature and
d~sert of sin ,; ,so tha~1 li1)e Job,. they " abhor, themselves! because
they are vile." l3eing s~llsible, in measure, of " tbeplagu,./of'
th~ir own, hearts-, they loath themselves -in their own sig11ti'; ~t~,Q.
~arnestly pray, " God be merciful to mC, a sinner;" pardon: Il)..Y
ini,qui,ty, though it is gl'e~lt. Previo)Js to our neW birth thereis-n9
perception or, C,OllSc~ousness of the evil of sin, or of its awful 'ItWH'gni~y, as a tmnsgressipll of the law of God, and opposition to ,his per;feet holiness; nor' of Its tremendous dese1't from the righteous Lflw;"
giver of the world; particularly as mal]if'ested in th,e Cross ofCh ..ist :
but, when the sinncr is thus made alive, his view of sin prodll<fcs
" godly sorrow wbich worketh repentance unto salvat!0n, no~ to b.~'
repented of." He can no longer triBe'with, sin, nor with t~e sucre,d
character (If the Most High God. He is hnmbled <lnd ashamed :tt·
the recollection of his having thought once, that he had a g09.d
heart, and could recommend hin)self, to the ~ivine filVour, by P';fforming conditions; or e:rations of his' will; for ~ie now ~et's t (l,Ut
" all. hisrighteousnesses are as fihhy ra~s,:' au\1 t!lat ~e n~c..ds.~
" HIgh PrIest to ma/5:e atonement for the sms of lllS hOiy tlllngs."
Love, likewise, is an exercisef.lf this principle of spiritud life: but
we cannot love an unJHlown~objed:! Till a sinner is bom again,
he has no knowJedge of thetrue character of God, or how he cap
be a just G od and yet a SaviouT; and therefore loves him n.ot ;
for, ',' he that loveth ,l1ot, knoweth not God." The believing
'penitent is the only person who delichts i~ th~ Divine perfection"
. NQ. II.- VOL. vn~
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the government' and the gr;:tce of the adoral.>le .Tehovah. When
,he man c'ordially receives ,the Str~ptures as God's testimony ot
1-]imseij; his I11ind bein~ changed from its former state, all the
g;lo~'les of the Great I,AM, as the,re rev~aJed, become a pleas,ing ,
subJect of cotJteml~latlon, of rcverenee, love and trust. Re" gives
thal'\,ks a~ tI~e rememb~apce o~ his ho]i~ess"-bati!lgand ri~hteou.sly
avengIng Sin '; ar'id reJoicer; 1t1 the dlsphty of. hiS mercy ill savmg
the chief qf sinners. ',\1a our unregenerate 'stilte 'the Saviour' appears
I" without .form 01' comeliness that we should- desire him;" but,
after the change is: mad~, " He is the chiefest'atnong, ten thousand
~i.nd altog~~her lovely," Indeed our Lord decides the question ill
these memorable \\'ords. "If God were'Jour Father, ye wOllM
love me." If, therefore, we !vue not the Lord Jesus Christ we lw-ve,
as yet, no'evidence ,thnt God is' OUI' Fatlle\'. And';'if we die in that
lltatb, olii' l:iiJ",1 doom is alr'ead'~' on record. "If any man love not
our Lord .Jesus Christ, Jet him be A[)athe~na, Maranutha." 1 might
make a tt?w SltlliJar obscl'vat'ions on Hope, Hlhnili(y, Patience,
being, what we us-uallyand properly call, 'gnaces of the Spirit;
but't:his impcrfect're'pn:;sentation of the nf'l'£1 birt/z, in its principle
add in its exeroises, may suffice for tbe present. Thol:lg'h even'
by this sketcb you may judge of the Scripture view of the subject,
'from which no appeal can be made with success, if we preserve the
" rea'l <ttl<3. necessul'y hat'mony" of the sacred Writcl's,
:Ttjis Jne,v birth must have' a cause, seeing it is Jlot self-caused.
No man can be the audwr' of it in his own s611J~ nor in the sou1s of
others. A il life ,ulUst, and - ol11y Clm ConH~ fr<;>m the :living Goel;'
both lIatmal and spiritual. The life, of whieh we now speak, is
'caItcd a C1'eaiion-l1~,(fJ creatuTe..:-aud wc all know ,that, ,creation is
lhe,wol-k qnlj' of'Omnil'lotence ; 'and, as sud); must proceed from
liis'Sove1'cign pleasure, seeing he is not obliged 'thus to maN ifest his
power~ e~ther in. Providen~y or ~race.. ,The language ~mployeJ,
JD speaklTJ~ of It, bot,h exemphfiesand confirms the Idea, By,
':EzekieI the Lord declares, " A new lleart also will 1'give you,
'anLl a lIew spirit will I put within you; and I will lake away the
.lheattof stone out of your flesh, and I will give you a heart, of flesh,"
, ·And Peter's words, are of l>imilar import. "But ye are a chosen
~eneiatil\lll, a royal p,riesthood, a~ flOly. n.ation, a peculiar p~ople;
that ye ~houJd shew forth the praIses at hun "who bath called you
out ofda:~ness,i'nto 'his marveHous liBllt." , .R:ence we are eX.
pressly saId to be born 0/ Go~--"b?rn 0/ the Sp1,nt. And our Lord
describes the Olge'n~y of the Splfit'lIl JJ('gme7'tlllOlIiby such a fi~ure
in, language, as entirely precludes althumall agcllcy in the, business.
,C~ The, wind blows where it -listeth, and thou hearest the sound
, theretf; lHltfbou l can'st not tel'i \vhence it comes, nor whither it
g-oes." SO IS EVElty ONE THAT IS -BORN OF THlt
SPIIUT. Every Christ£an is born: of the Spirit, and is a subject
of th&t AIm ig'!'I'ty ~nd Soyereign ~nergy, Pwhich neitber waits fol'
" conditio1lS', tobe.perfor,med, ~10r admitli of ~'.c'O"ope1IatiOl~"·in' the
I.
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performing; bu't, at once, implants a' princi,pJe of li
wise, dead,sinner, which shall exist for ever. The repre~ntation
here gi\'en, bJ our Lord, of the Spirit's w'ork, will pro\'e, if any'
position can be proved, that "God dues eXel'Cz:ge an irresistib~e,"
or illvinci!)le " power over the minds of men,~' in order to the~r
cheerful performance 'of those " actions" which are pleasing _in
hi~ sight; without, in the least, superseding their final " respon~~·bilit'lj." (R. C. p. 71, z.) ~orresponding to whicll the, prophet
speaks: "0 Lord,tho'l,l ,wil't ordain peace for us; for thou hast
wrought all our worles in ua." And Paul prays, for the He~rews,
that God WQllld " perfect them in e~ery gooJ work to do bis,will,
working in them that which is well-pleasing in his sight, thrOllgh
Jesus Christ:" to ~vh~m be glory for ever and ever. -Amen. We
may be charged w.ith making men r;(achines, if you please; and,
when machine$ 'are willing'followers of tbeir l\1aliter, it will oe time
, enough to ,plead guilty., And further, the great apostle ~eclares
that God, who conimanaed the light to shine out of darkness, " hath
shined' in our hearts, to give the light of the knowJedg,e of the glory
,of God in the face of Jesus Christ." And our Lord, ill speaking
of the Holy Spirit under the figure of water, affirms, "Tl-Je water
that I shall gi~e him, sball be in him a well of water, springing up
into everlasting life.," Of course the Holy Spirit must be a spring
of active life in the subject of it, and its' fruits or' exercises must
lJ91TeSpond to its nature; for, " that which is born of the Spirit, is '
!,pirit." This is tbe true origin of
the holiness, -sanetificatior,
and good works in the world. For we are " his workmanship,
..:reated ill Christ Jesus UlltO good works, which God ,bath before
ordained that we should walk III them.?'* You remeinber the good
oldrnaxim; 'Tpe, cause of the cau~e, is the causfi of that which is
causeq.' ,That which is caused, we caU, ill Scripture~langullge.
good works, dvne to' the glory of God. Their ptoxim'ate ca'4se is
the living principle of grace in the heart: and the cause of that
living princ'iple, is th~ Spirit of life fro,m Christ' Jesus,. l\cc~rdi~g
to our Lord's aphonsm; " Make the tree good, and Its frUit wdl
be 'good:" and so on the contrary, " A corrupt tree callno~ bear
( good 'fruit." The obvious inference) therefore; )s, that both the
" dl:~positiun," ~nd tbe " (lbitz~'Ij" to obey and glorify ~od, mllst be
attr.jbuted, exclusively, to his Sovereign grace and good will. ,On
this ground inspired Paul'chquires, " Who maketh thee to,differ
from i.nother? and what hast thou .that thou didst not receive ?'.
Indeed, tbe work before me is SI? far from denying the ~peratjon
of the Spirit, and his gifts, to men, that the idea may be often
found; but it is .so blended with otht1rs, as either to render the
whole 'unin'telligible, or else '10 make one par,t contradict al10ther.
III one view, the Spirit's work, it is said, may be " l'~sistt'd," on
lfhich I have spoken already; in another,. ifseems ,to be den';ed~
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* Dr. D~ddridge renders it,

" God hath bif,ore prepared
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, becfluse of its producing " a sltdden conversion ," a~1d, by '" sen'!~i~
J)le op-eration effecting a- total and, in~tantaneous change in the
heart and disposition."" If these words had been compared with
~ome a few page~ b'l-ek, perhaps one p;:lrt, had oeen omitted. "Those
who are baptized," you are told, are" im/'l'IcdiateLy translat~d.
fr'(1)J the curse. of Adanl to the gl'aceof Christ." flapry the author'
.who nevel: gives o~ca!3i<;ll1 for a blush'in his own face;' or, who cqndemdeth not himself in that which he allows, "Instantaneous"
and. " irnmedia,te~y," I confess, are different words; but, on thJs
subject, what, lS lhe difference of their meaning? \Ve may believe a H'sudden ' or ,,, immediate" effect fl'<.J1ll Baptism, but not
from t!:te operation ot'<the Holy Spirit; thoug'h tflat is but the pel'~
formal).ce of a creature" and. tMs of Omt1ipo~ence! Can man do
more ~h~n God? How such div,inity will 'bear the fiery ,trial, the'
end wlll shew.;-But, I would ask, If S'uch an ".~~m7(1l:diat~" tl'ansla~
tion be effected, by baptism-, 'is it, not" sensibh/ felt 11" If not, I
should wish to know how the truth of,the assertion cel.n be ascertaiiJed-,and', jf it be " scnst'bl7/ fdt," wllat ~xternal cvioence have
we of ,it? Till I sec a reply to "these queries, I must not anly beg
leave to doubt, but to deny the asse'ri:ion. ,I am 'neither bohnd, n01'
disposed, to receive <1-nyc;'utbor's word on such a subject, without
PRooF--:-let this ,be given, and I am satisfied. But, as to the oper~
ation of the Holy Spirit on the heart and disposition, it' is " sensi-bly felt ;'" the man is conscious of the" clzanf!.e ,'~ and the effe,cts are
n1allifest to all his connections. ,'the" change" cannot be concealed. 'Vere it not visible,' he would not be ex. posed to the conter~pt and opposition of his former aCl1uaintance; who no\\', instead
o~ seeking and appn>ving his, compai;lY as beforc,·(lespi?c cllld avoid
hHn. ' The seed of the serpent always hated,the seed of the woman.
Can '1' person 'be ," ,enlig'btened, smlotified, and comforted, by tile
Spirit o~ God," and yet have no " perception or feclir/ o. e_t'peJ'imce"
of. it? ,And,' the person sb fayoured, can h~ not" disc~rn the operatl~I'I ~f the Spjrit from the operation of ,his own" carnaL" mit:d ?"
ThIS, If fact, woqld'be strange; but, let' tbose who have tasted t!lat
tile Lord is gracious; those, w'no have known tile comfol:ts of tlte
poly fip£r£t., give th~ir judgment; for a stranger must lleed~'rnis'
~llterpret the subject through ignorance, ''IIld tberiJore his opinioli
lS not to be regarded. IR. C. p. 73, 4, 5, 83, 93~) "The heart
knows ,its own bitterness, and a stranO'er does-not intenned.Jle with
hisjoy.".,., '" Regener'ation"you are t~ld, is " an in'wa1'd effect produced by the Bo!yGbost"-but, If. we represent,it as " the instantaneous conversion of persons already baptized by ,his 11esistlcss and
percep~ible power," then it is said to be " unfounded, mischievous,
arld utterly irreconeilahle with Scri pture." (P_ 9 j,)' 'Vhether it lie
, "l'eeoncileable withcriptu1'e," Y;0u' will judge by what has been.
st~ted; and, permit me to call a witness from c(Jmmon sense, that, W~
])lny sce how far it)s ",unfounded.''. It Regeneration be all 'zim;al'd
eftec;t produced by. the ,Holy Ghost, then it is ',done at once, and
,
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cannot b~ the " progressi~e,7'eslllt of calm a~d serious reflection.",
(P. 96.) It is the communicatiOll of life, and thIs is ahyayssudden,
or instantaneous. And, can it be j'esisted? Call,the fcetu~ 1'C.~isfthe
work of the Author of nature, or prevent its bciilg quickened?
Can the sinner resist the power of the God of grace, or !tinder his
being made" alive in Christ Jesus? Consider the analogy of the
two. cases, and common sense will decide the question in,a momellt.
If the power of God,be sufficient for hi,s OWll ",viII in'the Ol1f~ case, it
mllst be equally so in the other; for life, in'every sense, iScllone fmm
him. Iftbe positions, therefore, be not irreconciLeabJc with Scripture,
nor wifounded in common sense /;' it~ being" misc/liei'ous" must be
denied, till proof of the fact call be produced; for, lobserve.once
~nore, that we canpot entertain unproved assertions. That the sinner'
struggles under the painful sensations he feels in his cohscience, froln
a view of his sinful state, and deserved consequences, as the effect-of
quickeliing grace, I freely grant; and thus hc, will feel, till good
hope of salvation through\ the Cross of Christ, ari::<e in, his b6Som:
uut the work is done; li(e is imparted, asthe effects decHl.re; ano,
as it increases in vi'gour, he will bless God for making him to diH~r
from his former sel(, as well as from the many around 111[n. Persons
thus honoured of God, are represente9 as ""'boasting- of the peculia r
favour of heaven." (p. 94.) Peculiar favourites of heaven they arc;'
but they did not make themselves st;tcb, neir did tIley, at all contribute to it, and therefore they humbly adore ,tile' grace bestowed
upon them. "Boast" of the blessin.g they do 'not; they lyuve that
practice, to such as expect 'the Divine favour on their performing
supposed" condit,ions," or for the" exel'tion.s" of thci r own wills;
and, in the mean time, 1 take the liberty to deny the assertion', till
the boasters be namecJ.
\
Concerning the favpnrites of God, as, a uod'lf; this is their language:. ," Not unto us, Lord, not ~I!lto us, but untothY,'lumegire
glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth's saKe ;" and, of every individual, " By the grace of God, I am wbat I am. "'An~l they ar~ too
sensible of their own depravity to ~, despise" their 'neighbours: this
is the character of the self-righteous, not Gf sav~d sinners. Of this
the Pharisee and Publican will sufficiently, testify. Associate,
as formerly, with th~ir,connexions in folly a.11d sin, they cannot, but
pity them they do, ,and' pray for then1 they can and will, thougn
they are reproached for leaving their practice. Thus it was of old,
and thus it is still~ ,Hence the apostle, " They think it stmnge,ihat
ye run not with them to the same excess of riot, speaking evil of ..
you ;" and the prop,het, " He that departeth from evil maketh himself it prey." ;But a ~orse charge is be~ind. "Mml,who f~ncy
they have receIved thIS second 1'1Ifth, cOfislder themselves full of Divine grace, are too often regardless of the laws both of God ~nd
man-pretend the most positive assnranc'e of their salvation, while,
perhaps, they are guilty of. the gros~es't immoJ:alities." (p. 94.)
Those who listen to the enthusiasts of the present 'day, too ,oftell
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supPp'se, tl]emselves the chosen vessels of God, aryd al'e persuaded
that !lo,condnct, however atl'Ociou,s, however unchristian, can fin~Uy
detmve them of eterna,l felicity." * (p. 171.,) Here I remark-I.
That those who knor6 the grace of God £n trutll; a're convinced, fi'om
the least of evidence, that the" s,eco'f/d birth "is so far froll)' being
an " enthusiastic fancy," that it is a delightful f<lct; ami they only
ca~ judge of the subject as It is.-Z. I( allY characters exist, who act
as ~bove stated, we may safely asse~t ,that, whatever they profess,
the,y have not received this" second birth ;" 'tlley may mlve a nam~
to hve, but-the truth is, thry are dead, as the event will p~·ove.-3.
If ~ny ~?ld the same ~oct:inesas great Paul, they I;nu~t not be surprised 1£ they share In hiS reproach; for"the heart of man has the
same aversion t9 the t1'\lth of God, now, as it had then. ,He was.
c~!arged with saying,_ " ~~t us dq evil th~t gopJ rriay c?,tIle:", 'yet
hiS language coocernmg dlS accusers, however awful, WJlI, e~entu·
-.lly, prove to be just.-,'!'. One would suppose his LordshIp knew
persons" whose' principles and flractice'answered the description
given us ;" who ." cor!sidet, thems'elves fuH of Div.ine grace," an?
yet are cl, tooo/ten regardless of the, Jaws, both of God .and man. '
If such persons are known, it wOllldbe kind to say who they are,
and where they'live; that We may 'avoid' them: but, if this cannot
be' done, ,will not such a charge look like "bearing false witness
against our, neighbour ?,. And one should not expect such a dls~
, position in a zealous patron of free-will" and good works! But.~5.
The severity of the c~arge seems a little moderated by the friendly
word, "perhaps." 'I'he.f pretend the most positive assu\:ance of
their salvation,' while, pe1'lwps, they, are guilty of the grossest immoralities. If it can be PROVED that tbese persons ARE. .guilty
'of such immoralities, then the softening term, ~, pe:rltaps," is altothings: 'but~ if this canilOt
gether supertl uous; for prorz/ answers
be given, who, that regards impar'fiat truth, wiJI receivo ~uch an
in~inuation? Howe~·er-6. It is granted that, it). former c\ays, the
ministers of Satan appeared ~i> the nliriisters, of l'ighteousness;, and
there were professors, who~ by holding the ~ruth in unrighteous-:
ness, proved themselves to be encmie.s to the Cross of Christ; and,
therefore, we should' not ',wonder if similar chai'acters were found
lltiJl; because the grand' deceiver is not yet, weary of hi~ work.
But, permit me to ask, Is the truth less excelHmt in itself" o,r less

all

01 The truth of these strong e,xpressions is not to r~$1 on mere, verbal evidence.
Facts are stubborn things; and such facts 'Is these, if they really exist, are too visi-

ble to be misunderslo6d. r '1;0 them we, readily appeal. Oqsetve the deportment
of those who re~eil"(:' truth in the love of it, either mini,ters. .or people, In all the
walks and connexions of life; ,and then let impartial honesty determine. Are
they " guilty of Ihe grossest immoralities ?", h their conduct " atr<x;ious 1" Are
they" regardless of the, laws .both of God and,man 1" Arc these" EnthUSiasts"
the disturbers of the pUbli,c,peace 1 Are our ¥agistrates engaged hI' examining;
<~harges exhillitcd against them ?, Are our f'risOrlS occupied by' ~he1Jl? ,Is it not
altDgeth~r the reverse 1 Let those who make conscience of lpeak.,ing the muh \;lear
testimony, that, i'/possible, slandenmay feel a blu~h',
'
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to' us; 'because it is opposed bXfsome, and :a9usecl by'
others? What mall ever'threw away a oumea, and demed the ex..
istence of ,sterling coin; because it had been counterfeited? 0P*
position and ablls~ are so far from being evidence againSt, that '
they strongly witness for the tl'lith; for all counterfeits prove the
.certainty of ~terlilig coin; and all hypocrites. the re'ality of religion.
If{there ""ere NO ", chosen vessels of .God/' if NO such blessing
at> tlle "second birth," you woulrt 'tlevel' know men pretend to
s)lCh favolll:s. While the. old serpent therefore aims at. disparaging'
the glorious doctrines of the Gospel, by thyse means they are con"tir'ned in the minds of those who are not. ignaraut of h[s devices.
Onc ,thought .,f!l0rc on the cause of regeneration, and then I pr~
ceed. 'Ve have heard that regeneration, in its true s~nse, signi~es an inward ~f[ect, f?roduc~d .by 'the " Holy Ghost,; and ye~.it
IS asserte~l"that III Scnpture It IS " sole?1J and excluszvel!J app1,led
to the 01le z:mmediate ~ffect. of baptism once admil'listeredilf~'~ An4..
-again, Tt is '~not' done by sudden and violent impulses of the'
Spirit, bl1t' it'must'be the p7'og,rt:ssive l'esult of calm ~nd sCl'io\.1s're..
flection." (H.. C. p. 86,9$,6.) Such it diversity and contrariety'
of cxpressiClfl, concerning a matter so plllin and simple in its~lf,
shews me that the subject is not understood. If all the ancients
'a.tH} 1Il0derns agreed to' call bap'ti~rn by t}le nari1c of R~generation~
.this would llave no weight :with 11Ie; for my understal'lding c0uld
receive.no satisfaction. in such language. I must look for proo/0f
the fact; and this I never expeet to find,; because, if it were true,
alt the bapti2ied would appea,r to be born again, by " walkillg'in
'newness of life." But here the 'Witnesses, 'who should attest the
faot, are, all :ABS~NT. ,Unsupported,assertions may be received
by some' readers, but I cannot enrol nly~elf with them ... I love' to
see' with my own eyes, b~cause r antic}pate a day when I must
giv.e an a(.count for. my faith as well as my con4w:t. When I am
told that regeneration, ill its TRUE SENSE, signifies an z'nward
effect, plOdllced by the Holy Spirit, this ~ .understand, this I
readily believe, because the Divine life im'parted tq the sinner, is
'.effected by the Holy Spirit, and is alwags attested by such (x.terng.l
.tlvidence as the Scripture describ.es.
.
. After speaking of the Cause, or .Author of regeneration, I shall
notice tbe mearlS en\plbyecl,by which'the blessing is bestowed. 'Tis
true, the great God could, in poiht of power, quicken a dead sinner
without the use of :means.; . btft it is not his rleasur~ ; and, as the favour IS his own gift, and work, he ccrta;i,nly has a tight tl? convey it
ss he Ch00SCS. ,If we observe 'his proceedi'llg in all that comes before
• Aurii)utiog the same, ';r similar effect to baptism as to the Holy Spir,it, wil!
not alWliys be justified. Ihd' <1' Pop'ish· pr/jest declared', that {he act ..Of baptl§m
conf"rs grace,~od regenerates the SUbject, 1 should not have been surprise'd, becaus::
it entcrs into his ~rcfcf; bUl, who would haveexpect&d thc. ~Ption susta.i!l~d?:Y·Ja
Protestant prelate! . Nor can the text of SCripture be gIVen py whIch such a ,
strange senri!l1t'n~' is supported.. Had it ever been a d,ac~rine of' God's Word , It
'Jllight be foun'cl tll,de still.' '.'
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weshall finJ he lHls m'agnified-his ",VORD abo;eaH his n~me; or,.,
that ~Je has used his, 'written Word as the medium by lvhich he'
quickens the dead sinner, and holds cOi'nmunion with the living'
saint. Heading the Word, ~edit;ition II pan it,an~ the public mInistry of it,' tl:e God of, graee bas;' il1 rH ages, ~'elldel"ed effecUlal to
the ends of hIs glory,. m the expel'lence of Ins j)eople: and rege',neration is the first fmit or evidence,of it. The Ajiostle .Tames de,dares, "Of his own wil~pegat he liS ;vith th~ W~rd of truth." And
Paul, "Thoughye liave tell thousand instructors in Christ, y~t not'
, many f'l;thers; for in 'Ohrist Jesus I have begotten you thl"ough th:.~
Gospel." And again, "I am not ashamed of theiGospel of Christ;
fQr.)t is the power'of Gall unto salvation, to eyery one that belie veth." The Gospel wbidl paul preacheJ, was the Word of tl:uth
inten~,ed by James'; and by which, the people of,God, throu'gh Divine power, are begotten, or quickened, in Christ Jesus. Hereby
faitb ii'"{vrought in their hearts ;' for "faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God ;" and salvatiOlTto'eternallife 'is begull
in their experience., The object of this faith is Christ the Saviour,
revealed in the Gospel, and proclaimed in. the ministry., On this
g-r~)l\nd our Lol'p declares, " Tbe dead shall hear the voice of the
$on of God, and they that hea~' shallliye." The Gospel I call glad
.tidings, because ittes'tifies, in the name of God, and by authority
f)' DIU hiM, a full and, free saJvatioll in our 'Immauuel for the chief of
sinners. Hence his inviting vojce, " Look unto ME, and ,be ye
,sav,ed, aH ye end& of the earth; for ram Qod, ?li.(~ there is none else,
no Saviour besides me." This salvation is not "offered on con'"
dltions," but they receive the Spirit' of God iI~ regetleration, tha~
they may know the tbing~ whic? are freely given to' th~n;t of,~od.
The Galatialjs were, beWitched I11to a notIOn of "condztwns, and
therefore Pa,ul puts thIS question:," Received ye the Spirit of Regenetation, through prea,ching tbe works of the ,Law, which are cop_
ditiona1, or by the hearing- of the, o?iect of faith proclaimed among
,You I"·-Was it by the doctrine of conditions; and co~operation to
be performed hy 1joil, or was it by s,a]vation wrought out by Christ,
as I"eve~ledin the Go~pe1; that ?j0lt were turned from idQls to serve
the l,ivirlO' God? This question carries the ans~er in its hand; for,
since the" wqrld began, wa~ it not known that,God succeed~d th~
" preaching of hunlan conditions for the regeneration of sinners ?-No
evidef)ce'of it call be produced.' When we were WIthout ~trength
'to perform conditions, " Christ died for' the,ungodly." ~Thjs is
Gospel; and \Vb,oil the sinner is regencrate~,this Gospel comes to
his, heart, not in, weird only, but also" in pow y\", and in the Holy
.ohost, and in ll)l1ch ass:irance." Whenever, or wherever this blessing is enjoyed, there is not only a turning 'to the Lord with the \jhole
heart, but the life is employe~ to his praise and glory; and not till
thei1. You remember the Jewish high-priest, that most implacable
enemy of Christ, unintenfiona1ly hono.l1red the Saviour, by' propheeying that ~e should. " gat.her together thfi}, children of God,that
US,
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were scattered ab'road. The childi'en pnly w,el'e de~ign'ed "to be gat~ered, arid th~y are f5~t~ered, t~rou~h the preaching ,of Christ Crt'l~
clfied.-A subJcct of Intmstry whIch, IS accounted foolishness by the
wise ,of the world; but by \yhich \'it pleases God to save them that
bdieve: and as the beo,rt is renewed, the motives,of life are changed,
arid the man becomes a different.character, He was daJkneSs; q'ol-v;
he is light in the Lord" He was living without Goq in the world ;:
but now he considers himself no longer his own, and 'i~ therefore afJectionately desirous to glorify Goel in hi's body and in his sljirit,
,vhich are'the Lord 1 s., This is sufficient to thew you, that by-means
of the Gospel, through the p,ower of the Spirit, the sinner is turned
rrom darkrtess to light; arid frum ,the power of Satan uoto God; '01;" "
If you please, he is made Cl new C,l'eatUl'e. in QhrisfJes,us. Hut, whpe
free-will, conditions, and co-opera'tion are inculcated, t()~ender thc'
work, of the Spirit effectual, and~secl1re future happiress to ma'lJ,
(for this, it is said., ," dcp~nds 'Oil Jhe joint or common operation of
the supernatltrat power ofthe Holy Ghost,and of the natu,ral power
of man:1> p. 42,)'~ I say',\vh~re this other gospel is incl11cated and
maintained, you he,ar no enquiry. afrer Chris,t and his salvation, as
on the day ofPcnt,ecost, and in the gao'ler at Philippi ;' for there .the
"laqgnage of Canilllt1 would be," enthusiasm;" and thejoy of a' converte~-sinner wOllld b(; a ''')'anc,y;'' and, of course,' not desir'ed ..
U The wnole need not a physician, b-llt they. t~,at' are sick."
,IIpwever, before I dismiss the means of regcncratioli, I mll-Y just notice
what i:l said on B4ptism, It,would be, tedious to, refe~ to evei"y page
where it is introduced, and therefol'c I shall cbnnne myself to a par~ .
which seerllS to 'cont~in thl" substance oh' the whole. "Thos'e wjw
areb,aptized are i~mediately translated from thecurseofAdamto the
grace of Christ; and the original'gui.lt, which they brol,lght ipto the
, world, is mystically washed away; and tl1ey r~ceive forgiveness of'
the acp~al sins'which they,may themselves have committ'ed; they
.become, reconciled tb Gpd, p~rtakcrs of the Holy Ghost; and heirs.
~f eternal haprines~; they acquire a.new name, a new hope, a new
faith, a llew rule of life :" (p.~3;'('.) Without selectin~ any mell}".
bel' of thifll strange sentence for; partic'ular discussion, the whole of
\.vhich being tot'l-lly destitute of PROO:F, I prefer 'putting a ques.. tion.-Snppose a person die unbaptiud, !<whether infan~ or adnlt,
may not the blessings here ~tateo l>e, nevertheless, ell,j,oyed? If the,
'reply,be in t!~e negative, r observe, this would' not only express,
oigotted' cruelty, such as a tnte Christian would 110t wish to in-:dulrre, and wtJich, in 'the p,reseoce of. Go~; h.e could not justify;, but
",°ould also contradict ~he Scripture, Thiswquld, l>e, at OIlO~,.
making a iavio1l1' of baptism~' whereas the '\Voro orGot! dil'eC,tJj'
-f& Acco;:ding to ihis.asser;iQn', it s~ems the ·.\'llpernatural operation of the H~'ly
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Ghost i/)lotsu,flicicnt for his purpose, though He i~ the Lord Go>! OiZI?dpoWIl(,
witho\lt the Joint operation of the, naturat power of man; who, in his best estate,
is but VAN [TV i.! How must.JlU":~ a thought appe:1r,.~when the, crliaturIi sla,ndr.
befqre' his infinitely righteoqs-,'31ld jea16~s Judge! '
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lasserts by 'Peter, that " th~re is salvation in, no other'than ,the, name
of Jesus: andby Paul, that ," otherfoundation can no mnn Jay th~n
t 11ut is laid, w.hich is Jesus Christ." , The n~gative, therefore, con·
,rains a sentiment which, cannot be cl)terstained for a momept by a
cOllsistent Protestant) who cOl'dialJy believes his Bible to be the inspired Book of God, and that the sacred writcFs are" harmoniOll's",
in their record..< Aild if th~ reply bp in ,the: (!ffil'mati'oc, thl'll a per~"
son ,rnay possess these hle~sings if he be ?lot baptized; aud, c,onse·
<[ueptly, Baptism is NOT Regencl:ation" 1101' ,,1IIeans llsed to ~that
cnd., ):3ut our'Lord expressly declares, with 'a repeated Amw) tlmt
there'is no fiI1alhappines~;except we are born again. So that,' tbongh '
BaptisnJ be not necessary to salvation, ye~ Reg~neration is ah cs~e:l
tiat pre-requisite to our seeing the kingd,om of God, Am], on tile
,contrary; I. may saff!iy affirm) that. let: Oul' profession of faitb, previolls to 'Baptism, be madc in person or by pro,,'Xy; and let tlw
persqn, be bapt,iz~d when h~ may, this ~vill not save IJim froln thc;
'wrath to come:, for, ifsp, all the baptizc~j wOldd be finally saved,
whicb is a notIon his l.ordship does not assert; and yet it, might
" ,
be with truth asserted, if the above-meiltioned dccbrations cor\I c~n;ing' thc benefits ot "Bap,tism cOllld 'be maintained.
However.
the Savipur's graCil)lIS promise to all\-vho are born l~g'aill, ,stand;;
firm: " Because I live, ye shaH li"e ~lso." And likewise by Paul;
~, Ye are dcad 1 an.~j your life is hid with Christ 'in God.
Whel,l
Christ who is our life sbdU ilppear, thelu>hall ye also, appear' with
him in glory." W-hcn I cons'lder BaptisnJ, ill tile Holy :::.uiptures,
'<IS a pGrsonal ~ct?f religious \~orship, pcrfortll(:d in JOIC ilud obe.
'dicllce to the Savionr, a,~ toe Rin;; in Zi6n Lind Lord of t:onscicncc,
I see a meaning in it, \-I'hic.h dain~s TIl~Y decid,d atten,\iPLJ; bll.t J am ,
obliged to withhold my a~;scnt t6 llis ,Lurd;;hi,p's statemcnt, becauso
it is destitute ofp1'oqj: 'Hegcneration is the I"ork of God ~I'it/iin ns,
but Bap\ism is only the ,11ct of rnll!) 71;£lfiulI/ us; aml tlidef()r~
(;:111110t secine any spiritunl l)]cssing's to lis in time or etern it)'.
And, seeing it is God wl)o CJuickells his \:hiklrcn wh~:ll dc,ad, you
'It!,ly enquire the reason of\ his' procceding ; a,!d tIle 'Vard uf truth
'giyes YOlfthe reaSOI). lIt ,is becaqsc '
, He lun's tlJem. If wc cJ,nnot be said to love our childi'r,n-b{j'i'!1'c
t.hey ;H'e bOl:n, it 1S not so with the God of all grace;, for bis lm'/: ;~,
,the cause of their birll!.. )'oll,\\'ould,do \Vdl to rt:collcft tI~~~t"ollr
',Father never vie,wct! his fami'l)' in disUili'on with ,his dcar Son. 'Th\}
I
honour of adoption lVi.IS orig'inally given tflem jn ilhn, ,tbe first
horn of the many bl'(·tllr~·l')·. Then they were bt:{U1:l'd; and hencc
they are brought to !ol'e him. " \Ve ]o"e him, because lie tJr~t lovtd
\IS."
But 'my assertion is confi'rriled both by Jere,nliah ahd by Panl.
By the propb'et:, ., Yea, I h~'V~ loved ,thec witlyUlI, ererb,sting l.oye,
TE£REFORE \"'lt11 lov111g kJ,nlln~ss have I drawn thee," \ }\:lOru!
di~tal1ce,- ill persollal experiencc, j:; here e"'ideiitly in\plied; but
loving ki 1l(llleSS' employs, Di ville power'to drllW it.s object to the
kllO\dedge and love, of bis heavenly'F~ther. And the arostic is
/ .
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eguall)"cxplicit., ", \Ve \~ere by nature 'children of wl'ath, even as
oth~ts." yOllsidered in Adam, an,d in Ollr own j)ei'::;onal c~aracter,
\Ve were invoh'eci in the sl).m~.g'l1ilt; :;ubjccts of the same deprav~ty,
and w,alk,ing ill the saJ;rlE' corrr~e of sir~, as those who Bnany peri5h.
But God, lq)!lO is'rich ,in rnl:1'G'!J, f07';ltis GHEAT LOVE wherewith
Ite lored 1/$, EVEN" wlien. we wcre,d~d ill sins, hath guickel)ed
u,s t~g\?the, .. ,,;ith Christ." H~r~ y6';l see the separation Ibade. by, ,.
(1Jscnrnlllatmg power, even '1Jfe.glvlI1g lio~ver exerted on dead.
,sinners, without 'conditions' or co.oj!e,rat'ion; aitd this for /10' other
reason thar') because of God':-; rich metcy' ~llJ.d 'great love to them.
And this, if possible, is still further 'confirmed; by, our gra~ious,
Lord, when' addressing: his ,Father' and their Father, in these ever
n,,JCmoi'able words. ' "Thou lovedst ME UEFORE the foundatioJl
• of the lVorld; aJ;ldihou bast loved THr~M AS thou hast leved me." ,
1 fcnc~ I co'nelude, wi'tl!out -be~itation, tbaUhe love of their Fatl1er
is the reason, the sole reason; why ,theiat~e born agai~; or, why
the Holy Spirit forms Christ in them the hope of glory. And
1I0W, perm.it me to close, this letter, with the subsequent remarks..:remarks which must be easily understood by the plainest ca':lacity.
The \V 9rJ of truth 'describes t.he 'family of God as the Church of
,thejil'st.born, who' arc written in heaven, where their Father keeps
their register; ll-lld pursllantro this description, being jtl'st-brm"
they are relwesclIted as he/'/'s of promise:"-ltezrs of the kingdomkeirs,of salvutio'n-hd/'s of God, and joint-heirs with Crll:ist. Ile're,
then, I enquire, DiJ OUR first-born sons contribute, either by per-'
forming' coucb"tl'ons, or by co'..opo'atio!Z, to the, relation in wilic!)
they stand to US? vVas Ilotthe relation formell unknown to" an'd
independent of them? I. grant they had evidence of it aftcrwa.rcls;
but the'lInlon of Father' and first. born 'wasimtccedetlt to its evide,nce. The case is precisely the same', by ,analogy, between the
Godpfgrace and hilt children. ,The position is founded 011 Divine
authority, from which there is no appeal; whether we approve or
oppose~ it ,is record ea .in the court' of heaveD, ,and caQDot be re·
versed. The obvions infcr.iwce is, tbat, if the llOtio'n of coudit/om,
and co-opel'alion,would be justly 'deemed absurcl il1.,the WOl;ld or '
'nature" surely ~t cannot be less so in the'world of grace; for tl?e
same Supreme Being is equally the :Aut/Wt·' of both, and the means
a~apted to eadl are eq\lally his OWII appointlllent/!
'"
: / We 1l11lY' introduce what' "£nterprdations'" of Scripture we
'please, but theycrilust be alL" £mproper,", 'to/say ,the ver:}' least, if
they-lead'us away'fi'om the consistent sense, and' allowed" perfect
harm01ly," of the sacred writers.. Alld what wiil be the i::isue?
confusion to, us,. hnd 'di-shohpllr,to the G,od, of 11:Uth, who .will 'vin.
die,tte his own character.
Thcrnext letter will contaih so,me thoughts on,')lIst{jicatioll, &(,,'.
\l.ut for the present I'rest.
.
,Yours, &c.
.',
,
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POETRY',
. The hope tliY glor)' to behQld,
.
Fills 119 \\'ithjoys that ca'll't b<; told!
t-hGH ona throne'of t;rorybright., Im~orlal Saviour' come, we pray.
, Abov.e the glittering worldJ of light,
()"et all the earth thy sceptr'e sway,!'
Our Jesus now exalted"rei'gns,
Thy kingdom come .i'we long to sce,
And his unrivall'd state maintains! '
That
may live and reign with tbee !
Aro~n~ him throll!"s and princes meet,
Malle/ulSter,
A PILG1UM.
And spread their honours at his feet!
Archangels fly ;It his command.
Or, vei!'d, b'efore his gIor-y 's;al)d !
THE EXALTATIO$' OF CHRIST.

we

Spirit-s, rele~_s'd from flesh and blood!
':ftedeem'd from hell and sin to'God!
To him their songs of glory raise, ,
And crown him with immOl'tal prais.e I

.·w R IT'!' EN

DU ltIlfO T HIt ~AT~

COMET,

,'H.'I': th,at along the v~st expanse,
Bids Comets rollthetr rapid way,
Satan, and all the hOst of hell, -,
.And quick ,towards the sun ad~'ance,
1hat dum agaii1St his throne rebel,
His pt>~ver and -wisdolll dQth disf)lay :
Lie tre.mbling at hi~ awf~1 nod,
He fix'd their bounds, thciv orbit trac'cl,
,
And 1~lm confess th Ahmghty God.. I Ere time began her rapid rolinds;
His glory shon,e'unnumUer'd years,
And with his finger mark'd the space,
Before he tun'd the rolling spheres!
That their eliptic orbit bounds.
His hUlIjan glories, an~ D~¥ine,
"
Be'kno\ys their nUrriber,caLJS'theirnam~,
Shall t6 eternal ages shme .
Their tiK\1e has order'cl, to advance
, His pow'r the whole Creati"m r111Qs,. Towards Hie sun, with shining, train,
,And all things for his church cOlllrouls! ,1'l1ere to trace the wide e~panse.
,lie guides the ~tom-l, ~e, rl1,les the ~ood, When Cornets to the"sun apwoach ,
,As best shall work for LIOn,S ~ood.
. Mtn think, some' evil then is near'
Jix'a on1ht triumphs of his Cross,
As if a Comet only serv"<1'
'
His kingdom 'shall' sustain no 10ss!'
. To fill their minds wiHHI-avishfear.
Wide shall he make his conquests knQ\\l1l,
."
" .
. '
-Till all earth's kingdoms 'are his OWll !' TheIr tlt'n~"the}rS1,Ibst"lOce, use, unknowl'l
To man, 111 thiS, their present state;
"
His grace, tha~ overwhelms with joys
But this we may rely upon, .
The ral)s,:m'd na-riol)s of the skies, _ ' They are for ends divinely great,
He pours In torrenls 'on the earth" If G d I k 'k
'
'}"
' I h e I b' tl ,
0
H1S sent one to ma e nown
o gtve to mort a s ,~av n,y t,r 1, ,
SOTl,le great events near to rake place.
His name, that dear)I-lllSlrlQU$ )lame,
That are to glorify his Son, .
:re bring about his works ofgl'ace,
Ohce on the'Cross expos\lto,$hame,
On ,earth is for sah'ation giv'n,
n'h' . h
Ch"
"
A dh
"d'b 11 h r ' f h
"
vv at cause ave
nstJans Ihen to fear,
11. ymn
y. ,a .t e,c lO!r 0 eav n. When their Redeemer, thus hath said?
Tho' high emhroll't} in bliss above,
When signs in heaven., and earth ap'pear,
He do-.ynward. bends, his ey~s of I~ve.;
",With joy, ye s~ints, lift up yo~r head'"
There hverthclr g1onous Friend t abIde, Ch"
h'
. d'
•
'Fot whom he'!le-rc:'ill torments dy'd!, ' nsttans, t e time u.rawmg,near~
,
;
.
. Chnst, your ~edeemer, soot:! wlllcome,
-Exalted JCi\llS! while we pr"ise
., To di&sipale your doubts and fear,
':J:l",y matchless ~r;lnd,,:ur,po\V'r,and gJ:a<I'~, And tak.e you 10 Y~lUr heavenly holl1t.
"
.
G~ E,

\
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